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BETTER MILK 
PRODUCTION 
IN NEW PLAN

. i * . *

PURITY COMPANY WOULD 
TAKE ALL MILK THAT CAN 
IlE PRODUCED IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY AT CASH PRICE
Seminole county can be the ban

ner county ofrthc atate in the dairy 
. •• - / _nnn La in.business If the farmer* can be in

duced to bring in good milch cows 
and form a cooperative association 
for the distribution of the milk.
• Edwajd Biggers and Fred ‘Dorner 

who are Interested in the dairy busi
ness made a trip to Jacksonville last 
week to-investigate the distribution 
plan of the Purity Cream Co., and 
after discussing the plans with Coun
ty Agent C. M. Berry a meeting was 
called at the court house of all those 
interested Tuesday ' night and the 
outline of the' plans made public. 
The Purity Cream Co. of Jackson
ville will place a substantial sum of 
money In the county banks for the 
farmers who want to increase their 
herds of dairy cows and the county 
banks will also loan money to far
mers who need help in this direction. 
The farmers who intend to raise 
dairy cows will form a co-operative 
plan under which the milk will be 
hauled from the farm to the depot 
and all collections made, the fnrmer 
getting his checks regularly ami not 
being bothered by either collections 
or delivery which are the bane of 
the local dairyman’s life. In other 
words there will be a steady market 
for all the milk all the year round at| 
a good price and the milk will be 
called for each morning and the 
money is sure. The Purity Co 
with headquarters in Jacksonville 
has branches all over the south and 
has already made dairying a paying 
business in many other Florida sec
tions.

It was brought out at tha meeting 
that Seminole county can grow the 
cheapest crop of silage in the U. S. 
growing it in the summer months 
with no chance of drouth, feed being 
of prime importance in the dairy 
business. With our wonderful crop 
of corn and other silage dairy farm
ing in this section would be a pay
ing business from the start.

The meeting Tuesday night was a 
most enthusiastic one and it was de
cided that after a thorough investi
gation into the. matter of the distri
bution of the milk another meeting 
will be called for all the farmers to 
•attend and get them to form the co
operative dairy association and the 
Purity Cream Co. representative 
will be here to tell about' their plan 
of establishing a large plant here to 
take care of the milk.

half years and the farmers and bank
ers arc now looking forward to the 
million dollar year nnd back on the 
$100,000 Infancy of the industry.

A few cows on every farm'mean 
fertiliser of Nature’s own brand. 
They will give that farm a ready use 
for all rough forage crops and root 
crops. They will give a cash Income 
every day in the year and that cash 
income .will take care of the family 
and farm running expenses. Men 
who started with practically nothing 
in the Tallahassee district now own 
good herds of cattle and are buying 
farms. They are selling milk every 
day in the year, surplus stock every 
year and raise, about as many_ crops 
and hogs as over. The dairy, farm 
in Florida is a success, a big success, 
and is steadily growing in promi
nence.

With sufficient support on the 
part of the farmers, and agricultural 
development-agencies of this county 
and an assurance of about 500 gal
lons of milk a day this company 
would be willing to undertake the 
establishment of a milk'shipping sta
tion similar to the one that develop
ed the Leon county section.

The county needs the business. 
The farms need the money and fer
tilizer. Let's work for the estab
lishment of the dairy mnrket. the 
development of this basic industry.

FIRST GAME 
OF SEASON 

NEXT

UNION SERVICE SUNDAY JULY 6

Churches of Sanford Will Unite la 
Welcoming Boys Home

Arrangements are almost com
pleted for the big union service of 
the Sanford churches which will be 
held at the M. E. ehurih on the 
evening of July 6th. at 8:30 for the 
purpose of welcoming home the re- 
turusd soldiers and sailors of Sem- 
iaĉ l? county.

An interesting program is being ar
ranged uml it is expected that every 
returned man will be present in uni
form at this meeting. Special scats 
will be reserved for the boys in uni
form and they will be seated in a 
body in the big auditorium of. the 
church. The general public is of 
coftrse also invited. .

Speakers for the occasion will all 
be men who have been overseas. 
These talks will be short as the ser
vice will not. be a long one on ac
count of the weather at this season 
of the year.

The program will appear 
week's HeraliJ.

TEAM IS BEING ORGANIZED 
AND SANFORD AND ORLAN
DO WILL OPEN SEASON HERE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY
Although Sanford came Into the 

Florida league last and the Team Is 
having a hard time recruiting good 
players for the opening game on 
account of poor wire service Man
ager Chapman states that Sanford 
will have a real tearrt in time to open 
the season here next Wednesday on 
which date.our old friends from- Or
lando will come up to try us out.

Good old Chapman who caught 
for Sanford- two years ago and loyal
ly defended our title yilL play the 
initial bag again and will also act us 
manfiger of the team. His brother, 
C. F. Chapman, who is n southpaw 
pitcher will be one of the tossers, 
Stewart. known as "Study" will 
play 2nd. White and Harris will be 
outfielders. Inman 3rd base. Pop 
Wallace at 1st will also occupy the 
mound nt times, Anderson ut short 
and several other fast players have 
been placed on the Sanford team so 
far.

cess is nssured from .the very day it 
begins operations. • .

The new company has ample 
funds to carry out alK<Ml.r P,aI)* and 
it will be a close corporation with no 
stock for sale.

• NEW THEATRE OPENS

Hippodrome Adds Another Atrlac- 
tlon to Sanford'

-  , Sanford's new theatre, the Hippo-
7ACIIARY • TYTFR CO.. TAKES j drome, opened Monday night to a 

O VER ZAl-lIAHV MII.1. AND l.rg. c,««d .nd ; Sun.ge

NEW FACTORY 
FOR SANFORD

MILL

HUN SHIPS 
WERE SUNK 

BY SIGNAL
WILL- MAKE CRATES AND 
HAMPERS

/ Among the new enterprise* In San
ford is thV Zschary-Tyler Veneer 
Co., that have. recently purchased 
the roperty of the Zachary Crate 
and Novelty -Works on First street 
and will start business within the 
next thirty days. .

The Zachary Novelty Works had 
one of the most complete mills in this 
part of the state and were turning 
out quantities of mill work when the 
war came on, paralyzing building 
operations and forcing the suspen
sion of this business temporarily. 
Under the’ new management the 
plant will dispose of the machinery 
for the manufacture of novelty and 
house supplies and all the machines 

for the manufacture of

was all smiles as he greeted the 
people to the new play house. Al
though all the opening films did not get
here on-Ume and-he-was handicap
ped by the non-delivery of one of his 
machines everything moved along 
smoothly and the first night was a 
great success. .

The pictures are enhanced by a 
good orchestra of three pieces and 
Manager Stanage who is a musician 
himself promises the public that good 
music will he a feature at the Hip
podrome. .

The interior has been painted and 
greatly improved in many ways and 
Manager Stanage is arranging for 
some of the best screen pictures that 
he can procure, believing that the 
best is none too good for the movie 
fans.

necessary for tie manuiaauu- goon M j,jg new equipment ar-
cratcs and hampers will be installed r|yM ,)e proml8P!l to give the people 
,nd the mill will have a capacity I n) „prv|PP and he will bend his ef- 
ufficient to take care of the needs of Diease the patrons with good

*

a
sulfide...
the growers of this section this sea
son. Since the Sanford section alone 
uses about one million erntes it is 
certain that the new plant will have 
a ready market for their output. 
They will also manufacture crates 
for the citrus growers and expect to 
enlarge the plant next season to 
compete with the larger crate mills

forts to please the patrons with good 
pictures, good music and make them 
comfortable. .

Mr. Stanage believes in advertis
ing and will give his program in the 
Herald each week and the patrons 
Can hnd out just what offerings he 
Will have for the week.

The Hippodrome is at the oldhe larger craie mm* •••e,---------  -
of the state. They have sufficient Lyric stand in the Hynes building 
lumber contracted for to guarantee First street between l ark »nd Oik 
the mill for many years' operation1 avenues. Performance begins a 7.46 
and aside from being located on the each night. Admission 5 and 1 
railroad the mill is also on the including war tax.^ 

mi which will give them the . — —
Dances This Week

Other players are engaged und 
have been notified by wire to report 
at once, but* many of them live in 
places affected by/ the telegraphers 
strike and it is difficult to get ser
vice on them.

However, the local fans can be 
promised a good game here next 
Wednesday and an interchange of 
players in the league will give San- ..........................-
ford the players they need for the l„ke frynt which will give them the 
opening game even if our regular opportunity of rafting their timber
men do not show up h e re  in time. > from n u n y T i u "  rnffi has ‘ The regular weekly dance at the l j "  thc big ships and from

The lumber engaged in bom-nto «n th. . • , foer in. I Woman's Club on Tuesday night I ^  2Q Qn thfi dpatroye„ . Thcre-
rould not get here in time and as a Urge  ̂dry k. n a i > guar.[  was well attended and Victrqla and I :wcrc nearl 5>000 in the
t *  «*• *>»» “  nvu”' i S c * .  " .i .h A ™ . w  t * . . , ™ *  m >* ....................... — -  - -

PREARRANGED PLAN THAT 
WAS PROBABLY POSTERED 
IN BERLIN CARRIED . OUT 
IN DETAIL -
London, Juhe_26.—Although_ri 

ports have stated that aix German* 
were killed and ten wounded when 
the boat* of the German fleet at 
SCapa Flow were fired upon aubae-, 
quent to scuttling of the German 
fleet, the Dsily Mail says other* • 
may have been drowned and that 
some may possibly have reached the 
Orkey islands and have not yet been 
reported. _ ' * _

The main part of the British fleet 
was absent, exercising at sea, when 
the German ships were sunk, only 
some, drifters, small'warships and pa
trolling aircraft being on guard over 
the interned \n c m y  squadron.

Admiral van Reuter, commander 
of the surrendered Germari fleet, say 
he issued *n order to sink the vessels, 
the Dsily Mail adds, and did so be
cause at the beginning of the war the 
German emperor directed that no 
German warship should fall in to th . 
enemy’s hands. He says he believed 
from newspapers that the armistice 
had been ended.

Admiral Reuter visited Germany 
some weeks ago. it being understood 
at the time that the admiral was ill. 
It is believed the order to sink the 
German ships was issued then by 
which the close proximity of tho 
Germnn ships.made easy.

The Mail quotes the admiralty as 
denying that the German crews were 
periodically changed and saying-that 
the original crew remained on board 
the vessels.' There were from 160 to

'

r

in next

That such a plan would mean 
much to the farmers of this section 
is sure and certain and it will mean 
better herds and better farming, 
more silos, more forage crops safer 
investments and a better price for 
dniry products.

The notice of the next meeting 
will^be published in the Heralfl.

Mr. Bernard Thyson, gcnc*al man
ager of the Purity Ice Cream and 
Dairy Company, Jacksonville, says,
"I am convinced from my careful 
study of Florida in relation to dairy 
development that Seminolo county 
with its natural production advan
tage!: and strategic position  ̂ for 
marketing could easily become one 
of the large dairy sections of the
state. *

This does not mean to say that 
Seminole county now has anything 
that might be called a commercial 
dairy Industry, for it has not, Is 
does not mean to say that the coun
ty can go .ita placid way and have 
a real dairy industry in the future, 
for genuine commercial development 
is not gained that way.

"If the farmers of Seminole county 
and the banks and business men of 
the city will study the dairy busi
ness, become convinced that it will 
6e a good thing for the community 
and then work together for the es
tablishment of s sound, permanent, 
drfryjnMkett farmer* woubLprodUCt 
approximately one hundred thousand 
dollars worth the first year the mar
ket ts established and it would not 
be surprising to see this figure

P This Is not a dream—It is a fact.
‘ Sections’are doing’it and better on 

this day. Leon county haa been 
having a market for milk two and a

a
' ♦

Where Is Mtrjr Wright?
The Rod Cross Home Service of

fice In Orlando is trying to locate 
Mary Wright, colored, who formerly 
lived at Winter Garden hut is there 
said to' have moved to Sanford. She 
is unknown at the Sanford postofllce. | 
A check m‘nt to her from Washing
ton.- addressed to Winter Garden 
man returned unclaimed.

If this notice reaches anyone who 
can locate Mary Wright (whose rel
ative in service is Tom Wright) and 
will put her in communication with 
Miss Corinne Robinson. Sec. Homo 
Service Section, A. R. C., Orlando, 
Fla., effort- will be gladly made to 
aid in obtaining for her the check 
now held in Washington, z

places several of the growers her* 
offered celery hoards to tlie team 
and the fence is being repaired now, 
the diurnond is being scraped, the 
grass is being cut, the stands fixed 
up and Holden Park will again re
sound to tho cheers <>f the thousands 
as in days of yore.

Remember that the opening Kama 
will he with Orlundo next Wednes
day and come out nnd make ll a 
gala occasion.

of materials. moving until rpidnight. The club 
dances are very popular and the 
crowds are getting larger despite tho 
warm weather.

The new owners are Charles Tyler 
and Arthur 'D. Zachary, Sanford 
men who need no introduction to the
people of this city as they have re-. ^ with B house
..............-  r - T U " .  . " o l d " Th, Homo'c. hrr onbusiness men who know wh*t ™  t ,,mrk aVPnUP. The Thrasher home 
trade wants and know how to sup-1 1 nrK n>r,,u

Miss May Thrasher entertained

• Mrs. R. C. Maxwell left Tuesday 
night for Gulfport, Miss., being call
ed there by the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Standifer who 
spent the winter in Sanford with her 
daughter.

God Sent Ills Son
Christianity ulwnys bus looked on 

Christ not primarily as religious 
teacher, hut hs the object of n re
ligion. the One through whose sacri
f ice  humanity has been brought inlo_ 
fellowship with God. God grappled 
with a - g r e a t  spiritual problem and 
provided a Divine Redeemer. ,

The morning service ut the Con
gregational church will 'have this 
truth, the theme of the ages, as its 
subject. It will be preparatory to 
the Communion, of the Lords Sup
per to lie observed in the evening at 
eight? The special attention of the 
members and friends is; called to 
this notice oF the evening celebra
tion. * *

I Sunday school is held at 9:45 a. 
m., Christian Endeavor at 7.

ply it. The pew mill will give cm 
ployment to many people and will 
add another factory to Sanford’s 
ever increasing pay roll.

The main building hns a floor 
spare of 'J5xl25 feet and will he 
equipped with the Itttf-st improved 
machinery for making the best 
crutes and hampers that have ever 
been manufactured. Mr. Zachary is 
u mill man of many years' experience 
in this and other states and knows 
the lumber business. Mr. Tyler has 
been farming here.for aeveral years 
and was engaged in business in other 
states beforo locating here nnd knows 
what Che fnrmer and fruit grower 
wants in the way of good crate ma
terial nnd the new plant will in time 
cover tho state for the business in 
fruit and vegetable erntes and pack
ages. . • ' • .

Located right in the heart of the 
vegetable and fruit growing of this 
state the new plant starts out under 
most favorable auspices and Its sue-

t ui n ---  -----  -
lends itself admirably for these so
cial sffairs and the young folks thor
oughly enjoyed the dance. Deli
cious punch was served during the 
evening and about twenty couples 
participated.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 1919
(FIRST HALF HKAHOhl)

TAMPA

At Tampa

BRADENTOWN July 3, 4,4, 6

LAKELAND

At Bradentown

July. 1 . 2 -  
July 28, 29

At Lakeland

July 31 
Aug. 1, 2, 15

At Bartow

fore there :wcre nearly 6.000 In the 
water or in the ships' bows when the 
fleet was sunk. Fourteen wero land
ed by the British Sunday at Nigg, 
Ayrshire, on tho southern shore of 
Cromarty Firth.' The>> were placed 
in hutments and arc being held un 
der military guard.

From the behavior of the ships, 
acrording to the Mail, it was evi
dent the sea valves had been opened 
and in .a surprisingly short time -the 
.vessels, big'and smlll, began to settle 
down. Every effort was made by 
the British navaj craft to beach the 
sinking ships and in the case of dea- 

Tonight at' the Hotel Carnes thcltroyers considerable auccc”  
regular weekly dance will take place achieved. By 1 oeloek to th -  -

- • -- noon. however, what had been
stately fleet riding at anchor, was an 
army of reeling, rocking battleships, 
the doom of which was written In 
their ipovementa. Here a destroyer 
would appear In a cloud of steam, 
and there a cruiser would take her 
last dip and disappear in a cloud of 
spray. One would settle down by 
the stern and another would heel 
over until only the keel showed ahoy 
the water.

The Derflinger, Hlndenburg, votr 
der Tann,. Moltke and Seydlit* 
settled down beside each other, th* 
last named turning turtle as ah*- 
filled with water. Her keel is atiltt 
showing where she capsized. Th* • 
waters of Scapa Flow were dotted 
with small boata full of Hicn who 
had, with dramatic auddennear'aetr- 
tled the question of the dlspoaltf 
#f the interned ships.

-.-i - —
. >

-BIG TIME AT NEW S^IYINA

again nfter a lapse of a week or 
more. The good orchestra music 
makes these dances very popular 
and the dance tonight promises a 
good time as usual.

. — —
Old Postage Rate*

The postage rates, that of 2 ênta 
for letters and 1 cent for poatesrds, 
that prevailed prior to the wgr with 
Germany, will be resumed *t the 
local postofflcc on July I. On that 
dates the rates will revert to 2 cents 
for first class letter mail and 1 cfent 
for post cards.

Mr. D. 8. Babbitt is enjoying a 
few weeks at Coronado Beach.

At Orlando

July 16, 16, 17 
July 22

July 7, 8, 9" 
Aug. 14

July 14, 30 
Aug 7, 8

July 10. 11. 12 
July 19

BARTOW

July 18 
Aug. 4. 5, 6

July 18, 24 
July 25, 26-

July 7, 8. 9 
July 21

July 19 •
Aug. 19, 14. 15

July 23, 31 
Aug. 1, 2

At Sanford

July 14 
Aug. 4, 5, 6

July 15 , ‘ 
16, 17, 22

July 3, 4 (a. m.l 
Aug. 11,16

July 24, 26, 26 
Aug. 9

July 28, 29 
Aug. 13. 14

July 2, 4 (p.m.) 5 
July-23 ■ -

ORLANDO July 2! •
Aug. 11, 12, 18

8ANFORD

-1-----

July 10. 11, 12 
Aug. 16

Ju'y 23, 30
Aug. 7 8

July 16, 16, 17 
July 22

July. 24, 26, 26 
Aug. 9 •

July 30 
Aug.~4rfl; 6

July 14, 28, 29 
Aug. 7

July 7, 8, 9 
July 21

July. 10, 11-12 
Aug. 15

July 2, 4 (a.m.) 19 
Aug. 16

I

July 3, 4 (p. 
July 6, 18

Victory Celebration WU1 Be Held on
-------- the Fourth of inly

New Smyrna will have a Victory 
Celebration on the Fourth of July id 
which there will be auto races on th* 
beach, big street dance aporU anC 
contests, music by the band and i_ 
big time la promised ail who attend. 
New Smyrna alway proves a good hoat 
and this city and the beach will of
fer much to the visitors. Coronado 
Beach has also been very popular 
with Sanford people nd this year 
will prove no exception to the ml*.

Come to New Smyrna on f t *  
Fourth of’ JulyHBfl4njoy~lhT day In 
the cooling breezes of one of the beat 
beaches on the Atlantic coast. Thar* 
will be plepty of excitement and pa
triotism and everything that goe* 
to make up a real Fourth of July 
celebration.. Sanford folks can gat to  
New Smyrna quicker and better than 
to any other beach resort. Read th* 
advertisement in this laau* of th* 
Herald. •

f * y 5r-
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iiiiiiiimiireocitiniiiiiiiiaac0. Andes, R. A. Box 
57-2tp

For Sale—For a short time onl^— 
3 nice building lots, corner Myrtle 
avenue and Seventh street, opposite 
park. Twelve large shade trees on
two sjdes. Seventh street paved. 
W. W. Long, 410 Oak avenue.Farm Lighting Units 

Irons Portable Lamps
;  Fixtures Supplies

Contracting on All Classes of Work 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

• , s

. , ’ . PHONE 311 '

CHARLES ELECTRIC COMPANY 
107 W. First St.

For Sale—Five acres tiled land 
two wells, small houses close to load
ing station. 13,000.00 terms. H. B. 
Lewis. '* 67-3tc

For Sale—Two wheel willow baby 
cart, with top, practically new,. Will 
sell at reduction. Address Box 756, 
City.

Eighty acres, under fence, three 
flowing w ells, fifteen acres cleared. 
Five roopi house, good barn, near 
loading station. First (3500 buys it. 
Box 781, City. * 57-2tpSanford, Fla

For Sale—We offer limited quan* 
tity Brabhams seed peas at five-fifty 
per bushel; Clays five-fifty; Mixed, 
five-twenty-five f. o. b. Seville for 
shipment upon arrival about the 
23th. Peach and tomato crates 
thirty-two cents. Prevatte St Co. 
Seville, Fla. 57-3tc‘ ‘

66-4 tc612 M Sqnford avenue
Furnituro wanted for two or three 

rooms for rash. Address Box A, c-o 
Herald. 55-4tp

Two- 1-ton - Nash trueks. good aa 
new, in first class condition, at a 
bargain. See K; R. Murrell. 57-2tp

Wanted^-JFifty men— M. t>. Nel- 
n, Eureka Hammock, Sanford.

53-tf
Horse for Sale—A big bay horse 

for 1100. Inquire at Herald Office.
• 67-4tc

Upholstering and-mattress making, 
furniture repaired, mirrors plated, 
auto tops and seats recovered. First 
class work only. Browvn Upholstery 
Shop, 121 Court St., Orlando, Fla.

* 49-tfc THE effect is almost un
canny. It reminds one 
of “The Unknown Pur

ple,”. one of the season’s hits 
in New York. In the play, 
the hero, who has discovered 
how to become invisible at 
will, vanishes into thin air 
while in full view of the audi
ence

T All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS ■ 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

For Sale or Rent—Large, comfort
able house, recently repaired. II. C 
DuBose. 55-tf

FOR SALE For Sale—Russell Engine 15 in 
by 20 in. Running condition. At
tractive price on application. South
ern Utilities Cofhpany, Palatka, . 
Fla. 66-3 tc

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
sd, please do not ask The Herald 
lor information arto  the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and iL 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions In the ad.

For Sale—Ten acres celery lund 
east of Sanford on brick road mile 
from loading station, five acres im
proved, 6 acres unimproved, 2 wells. 
For particulars apply to "Farm," 
c-o Herald. ' 58-tf

For Sale—Five acres near Cam
eron City. Two acres cleared and 
fenced. Excellent flowing well. On 
public road, near loading station. 
Cash or terms. W. M. Haynes, 
Herald Office. 65-tf

For Sale—Jersey Duroc “pigs, $12 
a pair, $6 for one. G. W. Spencer.

58-lf And still his voice can 
be heard issuing from a pur-

Thls Column Is Free to Iteturned Soldiers 
and Sailors Who Seek Positions.

For Sale — Runabout car, $50 for 
quick sale. Running every day. 
Address S.. rare Herald 58— 11p

WANTED pie ray. •
That is how the New Edison 
impresses people. They feel

Wanted—To buy 
piano. Must be chen 
condition. Address I 
Sanford, Fla.

For Sale at Once—One of two 
four seated Cfievorlet automobiles 
in good condition. Write Dr. L. C. 
Ingram, DcLund, Fla. '58-2tp For Sale — Duroc pigs 7 weeks old. 

Duroc boars for service. Orion De
fender strain. Geo. Randall, West 
Side. . 52-8tn

that the artist must be there 
in the flesh, concealed some
where in the

Wanted — General Accident Fire & 
Life Insurance Corporation lias at
tractive proposition for an experi
enced insurance salesman to write 
sick and accident. Address M M 
Hogan, 403 Masonic Trmple. Jack
sonville, Fla. 57-2tc

For Sale — Huick 6 Touring Car 
Perfect condition. Will trade. Ad
dress Huick, c-o Herald. 58-2tp

FOR RENTFord Roadster. Good 
Address Roadster, c-o 

68-2 tp
room. With 

such complete fidelity is the 
singer’s voice or instrumental 
interpretation Re-Created by

condition
Herald. For Rent —Nicely furnished bed

room. Gentleman preferred. 113 
East Fifth St.For Sale—Party going north de

sires to sell horse, wagon, harness 
and buggy all $100. Also cement 
block machine, chimney mould and 
100 stand plates, $oO. J. Haigh, 
Oviedo, Fia. 58-3tp

Wanted—Six good plow hands and 
ten men for clearing. Steady work 
for satisfactory men at 19 rents per 
hour. Pleasunt, healthy place and 
good treatment. Don’t write, just 
comp and ask for Mr. Brown and go 
to work Spring Garden Ranrh, 
DeLeon Sprihgs, Florida. 67-7tc

For Rent—Would like to share de
lightful summer home and use of 
garage with two ladies or man and 
wife.- Address 314 Ocean Boulevard, 
Seabreeze, Fla. 58-3tc

Furnished House .for Rent 
Magnolia avenue. Phone 79

For Rent —- Thfce unfurnished 
rooms, ground floor,-modern in every 
way, conveniently located. Adults 
only. Enquire Herald office. 5G-tf

The Phonograph with a Soul

For Sole—Duroc pigs-7 weeks old. 
Duroc boar for service. Orion De
fender strain. Geo. Rnnilnll, West
Side. 52-81 n

As a matter of fact it is utterly impossi
ble to distinguish the voice of the liv
ing artist from this marvelous instru
ment’s Re-Creation of it. . More than 
2000 toife tests in which the artist sang 
in direct comparison with the instru
ment have proved this assertion. More 
than 2,000,000 people have attended 
these tests and not one. has beep able 
to state when it was the singer he heard 
and when the Re-Creation.

Call at our store the next time you’re 
in the vicinity and prove to yourself 
that the claims you’ve heard made for 
the tyew Edison arc not too strong.

Furnished Rc-ms -By dav, 
or month. Ever,/ convenience 
Philips Drug St- c, corner Par 
First street. Mri. C. C. llurt.‘East Coast Special’

‘ ' B e e
■  / * & -  ’ H i v e s

LOST
Lost—At '• Presbyterian church, 

black umbrella with crooked bundle 
Finder please return to Hcra'd of
fice and receive reward. 57-2tc

We are now manufacturing 
lire Hi v e  Material from 
Selected Cypress bo a r ds ,  
"Tbo Wood Eternal.” which 
Eas t  beekeepers
seem to lie particularly well 
pleased with. .

FOUND
Found— On Celery avenue a 

branding hammer. Owner ma.. have 
same by paying for this ad. 5S-2tp

PRICES ON STANDARD HIVE PARTS 
Prices f. o..b. Kau Gallic. Freight must be added

8 Frame It 
50c each 
58c each 
38c each _____

Spasmodic Sermon.
Some women buy -n 11 k stockin': 

they will have something to slim 
I heir money.— Indianapolis Star.Top Board ..

Standard Body .
* Shallow Super ...

.Bottom Board 
Standard Frames

• Ends mortised for top and bottom bars, bored for wires, top 
bar grooved and wedge famished. ,
Shallow Frames, for aupera (same an above). ......  $3.50 per 100
ALL MATERIAL SHIPPED KNOCK ED-DOWN. NAILS FUR- 

NISI1ED AT SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST 
Iq addition to material Hated above we manufacture several 

different alxes and grades of frames, etc., and will filfnlsh details 
on request. n • *

Spectacles.
The yvord Is derived from the I.ntlo 

"spectnculmn." which means »how, 
exhibition, display for the gratifica
tion of the eye. etc. The word"easily 
accommodated Itself to describe the 
glasses Invented In the thirteenth cen
tury. some say by a Florentine monk 
named Atcs*rndrp dl Spina, nnd oth
ers by Roger Rltcon. They surely cre
ated n spectacle for persons long In
flicted wfth defective sight

Coney as a Venice.
Coming up toward Sandy Itn.ik on 

a perfectly placid sen we wero blessed 
yltli Just that amount of hate which 
turned Coney tslnnrt Into 'Venice. Ttr* 
tlmr K. Shipley writes In Scribner's 
Magazine. The, sea was an Adriatic 
lagoon; we might have left Trieste 
overnight I Tho spine merciful mist 
changed the clear-cut outlines of tha 
skyscrapers Into Turner’s pictures and 
tho Doy nnd the l’oct beentne ectatlc 
With the ecstasy of youth.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Central Ave. Telephone 931WRITE YARD NEAREST YOU —WE HAVE THEM AT 

Tltdsvlllc, Cocoa. Eau Gallic. Fort Pierce, Stuart and Miami, Fla. 
’ General Offices—Fort Pierce, Pla. . '

UljliU IjjlljHffi

I __ $ __
f>
-
_

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING r

<♦> <-♦> i£

• Wanted — Two male waiters.
$7 week. Retie Cafe 57-tf

Wanted .Men to cut veneering
blocks, ties and cord wood. (’. J.
Vermillion, Wt'kiwa, Fla. 67-2tp- .
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
SI B  B B  ® ; ® r  |

A BUNCft OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

THE FAMOUS CHANDLER MOTOR CARS
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

I '• -I
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OVIEDO
W. E. Argo arrived with his fam 

ily from Waldo Friday. The Argo 
family will occupy the Howard 
house.

T, R. Frost (of Tampa arrived 
Monday to be the guest of Mrs. and 
Miss Mitchell for several days.

L. E. Wright, Jr., arrived Friday 
night'from Washington, D. C., for a 
short visit with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. L. E. Wright. Young Mr. 
Wright has just been released from 
army service, having been for many 
months with the A. E. F. in France.
' Mrs. M. King, Miss Nell King, 

Mrs. A. K., Crawford, Rev. L. E. 
Wright and L. E. Wright, Jr., visited 
Orlando Tuesday.

W. ~R. Kitnbrel returned Saturday 
afternoon from a trip to Cleveland 
and Cincinnati,- Ohio, New Orleans, 
La., and Pensacola^Fla.. . — ----

W. J. Lawton visited Orlando on 
Tuesday. .

On Saturday night the cottage

I

h  r

f i l  j i Sf  vi
C3a, 1 i fi;

.

just back of the O.viedo Hotel and 
owned by Dr. C. J. Marshall was 
completely destroyed by fire. The 
house was occupied by Mrs. Mary 
Jacobs and her son, Edwin. The' 
fire.was caused by a lamp breaking, 
the flames spreading so rapidly they 
could not be extinguished. Mrs. 
Jacobs and son barely escaped with 
their lives, all their furniture being 
burned. Dr. Marshall carried insur
ance on the house, but there was 
none on the Jacobs’ property. Mrs. 
Jacobs atld her son have rented the 
cottage across the street fronf the 
Marshall lot owned by 0. F, Swope 
and have started housekeeping there.

Mrs. W. E. Argo and children, Ed
ward and Palmer visited OHando 
Wednesday.

The young people are enjoying 
many swimming parties at Lake | 
Charm and Lake Rosa these warm 
days.

O. P. Swope was in Or'ando Wed- j 
day on business.

Mrs. Lillian B. Fulton of St. Au-1 
gustine will speak at Geneva and 
Oviedo Sunday, being at the former 
place in the morning and the latter [ 
at night. Mrs. Fulton is very highly 
recommended ns a speaker and 0 vie-1 
do is honored to have her.

C. A. Brannon spent Tuesday | 
night in Oviodo.

Mrs! and Miss Mitchell will enter-| 
tain the young people of Oviedo at 
an informal party Friday evening at | 
the Woman's Club house, in honor 
of their guest, T. R. Frost of Tampa.

You will actually lessen your tire cost per mile 
with Diamond Tires—ask the man that uses them

DIAMOND —  M ICHELIN —  PENNSYLVANIA

B
There's a man at the curb to serve you.

Phone 16
H A

H
On Wednesday evening a chicken 

pileau at Lake Charm was planned 
hy-tho-youngerset, but~owingTuJthe 
leavy rain in the afterndon the |

SEMINOLE BANK A N N E X  ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE
H D  B  . H  m (i m i i i i I I I I I . I S S H

place was changed to the parsonage. I

f  17*11 - I flm3 4 Rft
i ; , m

L
r t ■ ll

I; Vk| mcl. ’i t i
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Miss Ruth Young entertained the 
young people of Oviedo at a party 
Tuesday evening. Music and games 
were enjoyed and most delightful re
freshments served. Miss Young and 
her mother are charming hostesses 
and an evening at their home is al
ways enjoyed.

T. R. Frost and L E. Wright. Jr., 
visited Sanford and Orlando Wed
nesday.

A delightful evening was /pent, the I Mrs. Beaty who has made' great im- 
crowd finding it impossible to dis- I provement since being In the hos- 
perse before 12:30. pital.

Emmet McCall arid Cater Lawton Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler and 
left Wednesday for Georgia, where four children and. Mrs. Chandler'/ 
they will be through the peach sea--| sister, Miss Willhanks went to their 
,on- * old home near Atlanta, Ga., last

Saturday to spend the summer. 
EAST SANFORD I Mr, an(] Mrs. J. F. McClelland,

A Seventh Day Advent speaker the baby and Edith* and Gettes 
from. Formosa has been haying a (drove to Sarasota last Saturday for 
series of meetings at Moore's Station „ week s vi8q  with relatives, 
church this week. He is accompany
led by his wife and they are guests . M Fences Dutton joined a
of Mr..and Mrs. L. M. Lucas. Par,y last Frida>' enroute to a Kirl*'

camp at Plymouth, New Hamp 
Mrs. 'William Walter and Mrs- shire for the summer.

Claude C. Morris and daughter. I
Alice arrived last Saturday from I was 'n I alatka the
Pahokn^io visit friend--. Mrs. Wal
ter leaves next Monday for. Wash
ington D. C , to visit her ilaught r.
Miss Annie, who has hail a govern-1 bought a farm. They sold their
ment position there for the past place here to the farming company
year. Mrs. Walter will remain with F. F. Dutton represents.
her daughter for a month. , . . , . , .I hr many friends about .Sanford

E. M. Galloway had the mis-rof Cecil Mooney will he glad to I now
fortune to break his arm Tuesday he has returned from a year’s s rvice
cranking his Ford truck. Dr. Pules- in France and has rejoined his wife
ton reduced the fracturj*. | in Richmond, Va

first of the week on- business.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kinard are 

moving to the West Side, having

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Warren and I C. Ft. Tyler nd A. D. Zachary 
others of the family were iri Orlando j drove to Lake Wales Wednesday in 
tin Thursday to see their daughter, I the Tyler car on I usinesa pertaining
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h* BASE BALL!
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ORLANDO
SANFORD

At Sanford, next Wednesday. The league opens that day and it is- 
on that day Orlando meets her lirst defeat of the season. Be there. 
While there, look about a bit. See the large number of nicely dressed 
men, both young and old. There will be plenty of them, because 
we have dressed a plenty. And wo have dressed a plenty because 
the men now have a. place to get classy goods, something real snap
py aijd up-to-the-minute without paying the great big price. -

WELCOME
BASE BALL PLAYERS

Make- our store your headquarters. Drop in any old time. We are 
always glad to see you. You will find us white clear through when 
it comes to fair treatment. We will give to the local players, whether 
at home or on the road, , _

Choice of any silk shict-m the house to the player making 
the first home ran.

Choice of any hat in. the house for the first three bagger. 
Best silk tie in the house for the first two base hit.
Box of silk socks for the first score.

And a 1) ear tv welcome, good values, honest-to-goodness treatment 
to all the players all the time.

Come in and See Us
J L

X

X

X

X

to the . new veneer and crate com
pany of Zachary £ Tyler.

E. A. Douglass has bought the 
place on Lake Golden known as the 
Stumon or Hancock home and the 
house will-be remodeled and many 
improvements made. It is under
stood Mr. Douglass bought it for 
his son a home.

Mr. Shinholser has begun the con
struction of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zer- 
novean’s -home on Beardall avenue. 
It will be ati up to date, modern 
home and has an attractive location.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chorpening of 
Beardall avenue will go to Daytona 
Friday to remnin a week guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Chamberlain.

We had a fine shower Tuesday 
evening. There has been some fine 
haying weather for the past two 
weeks. ■

Charles Whitner raised a fine rrop 
of Tom Watson watermelons on the 
uplands of the J. R. Hayden, Bear
dall avenue farm. Two car loads 
have been shipped this week and 
more yet to gather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raynor and 
li. E. Squires left on Saturday's 
boat enroute to Good Ground. Long 
Island to visit their old homes nnd 
friends. Mrs, Squires left sometime 
ago, going to Potsdam, N. Y., for a 
time.

We hear rumors of two weddings 
to take pi .cc in the near future,
• Everyone- had a good time at the 
Moore's Station Sunday school pic
nic held at Huzelden's Silver Lake 
beach last Thursday. Added to the 
fried rhirken nnd other good things 
there was a fine fish fry and there i 
was bathing, boating and a general 
good time. The day wuh fine. Mr. 
Sheafer Was ori hand to take some 
pictures and Rev. J. U. Allen was 
over from Enterprise.

Mr. Hazcldcn is planhing many 
improvements to his grounds, a pa- 
villion and a larger cleared place in 
the shade for the picnic tables. Jt 
is .getting to be quite a popular 
place.

Mrs A H Cameron had as dinner 
guests on Wednesday Mrs. C. C.

( Morris and daughter. Alice of Paho-1 
kee, Mrs. Elwood Irish and Alys 
Chorpening.

<#•
Quality
Service
P rices

Al the Fernald Hardware Co. 
Old Stand

New Goods A rriv ing  Daily

JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION DAYTONA 
BEACH, FLA.

Formal Opening of Summer Tourist Season 
P R O G It A M

Ball Game—9:00 a. m.
Parade—11:00 a. m.—National Guards, Boy Scouts,' 

Decorated Floats, etc., etfc.
Dinner and Aeroplane Stunts—1:00 p. m. to 2:30 p. rn. 
Band Concert and Pavillion Dancing—2:30 to 3:30. 
Automobile Races, Motorcycle Races, Bicycle Races, 

with cash prizes and medals.
(Entries made by application to J. L. Pepper, 
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Daytona.) 

Ball Game—5:30 p. in. Daytona vs. Winter Park. 
Dancing at night at Daytona Beafch and Daytona.
Plenty to Eat and Drink - Bring Your Bathing Suit 

Forget Your Troubles
Daytona Beach—The Place Without a Frown

GRAND OPENING JULY 4th

£

x

x
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WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Wo are needing a little rain again. 

The rbada are so dry- and dusty.
It seems hard to save tomatoes 

this year. When wc can them they 
spoil. It must he on account of so 
much rain. A great many are com
plaining of losing-them.

Mrs. Jack Vnugh was shopping in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. Elmer Tyner and Miss Eunice 
Tyner, were calling at Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn's Sunday afternoon.

| Green peas seem hard to raise this 
year. No one has made any. We 

i plant but they don't make any 
peas.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicol were out

X

X

looking after their old home place at 
Soldier Creek last week.

X

ilm'l1 11111111111

. ‘We ifee .by the paper that er* 
kaiser and crown prince expect to 
return to Berlin after peace is sign
ed. Now won’t there bo two happy- 
old brutes if they could only get 
back again. ‘ They m aggo t there 
but there is not much chance for
them. What will ex-kaiser do about
sawing logs?__ lie_aiUJozc. his - job
then.

The Germans are hanging on 
peace hut the boys are still coming 
home and we arc all glad to have 
them come.

LONGWOOD PICK-UPS 
Barney Griggs, better known as 

"Pap” is the first of our Longwood 
boys to return from France and he 
says there is no place like Long
wood.

(Continued on Page 3)

Look at this Wattle Recip
It’s an exceptionally good one for 

making waffles, loo.

1 pound of flour 
*2 tta*poonful of 

rail
(99*

*4 pint of milk 
2 ounces of butter 
■1 lerel traepoonfult of 
l i IZ U N

\  ou can depend on the flour, the eggs, the butter and the 
salt always behaving in about the same way.

But the baking powder—that's another i t o r \
If it’s good, it means success—and a delicious breakfast. 

Everybody happy!
. • If it’s^poor stuff it will make a mess of things, perhaps^ 
cause a, complete loss bf the other ingredients and spoil the 
whole Sunday morning for the whole family.

That's why we wouldn't care to recommend a baking pow
der tinlcss we knew all about it, unless we had tested it our
selves.

We do know RYZON and we urge you to try it because we> 
know it will make you our friend.

It s always dependable; always of uniform high leavening 
power; always pure.

We also want you to get to know the RYZON Baking 
Book. Over a million of them are in usr already in American 
homes.—Astrus ftbdut it. T ”■

West Side Cash Grocery
J. W. Booth

“Ask Our Customers”
PHONE 166 L. F. IkP*

' JZ =»- ! - ■ * A f  7 '
TRY A HERALD WANT ■ 4...
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Builds
L A R G E
Frames
EASY

TO
P E E D

THE BIG FEED HOUSE
Fred for !."• r,j Nrril"

Groceries. Fertilizer, Crntea of all kinds, ear- 
loads a specialty, Cut-rate"Auto Tires, 

Gasoline, Oil, Sweet Potato Plants.

specials
SO lb lln of Ijirtl 51 T OO, (Largi* Orlagon Soap, c*•*<* $7.^0 
nkl.ilmrni Hour 21 lb **rln 11.75, Suffer in quafiiJiIre t ie  
A t.ootl Srralch IYr<J. M i l  #1.10. \V. <*. OaU. ^ark #3.20

a i purina} .
CALFB
CHOWfi

□YROTuV]fOMOLDRjj

i l l l l
ytxxW i

JgfiSSgl
•

When You Wnnt Any- p  A P P  A T I 7  P A M P  A X T V  “THEY CARRY EVERYTHING”
(hin^ Just Phone 181 V ^ A X J J i O  v l i i l l £ i  A l l  X* 201 West First Street

COUNTY HAPPENINGS#
(Continued from page 2)

Walts—Sal* burgh
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Waits was the scene of a quiet wed
ding on Thursday evening at § 9:30

j, . | when Evelyn Waits became the
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and son, I |,rldc of Mr> Kric SttIalfUrRhj Uuv>

Hoy of Wildwood were the guests of Milton of Kissimmee officiating.
Mr, and Mrs. Rineau on Sunday. ,r , , , . . .'  * he bride is a young lady of many

J. H. Allen has just completed a fine qualities and her host of friends
garage for their new Rco. _ .  Wish her a vbon vocyaj-c” as slip!

C. W. Entzminger attended a com- 
• missioners* meeting in Sanford Tues
day evening.

— —Er—Phipps of—!Gmn}t—HHP1—is 
spending the week in Tampn looking 
after his property in that city. • 

Mr. Heeman of Orittndo is having 
some ‘swings .and tallies put up at 
Palm Springs,, which will add to the 
pleasure of those picnicking at the 
Springs.

Miss. Olive Dinkcl is home for u 
few days.

Miss Eva . McWaters of Orlando 
w'an the guest of Mrs. F. J. Nei- 
myer on Wednesday.

Those to enjoy u pienic dinner 
and a day’s outing ul Palin Springs 
on Fridny were .Mrs. P. S. Merton, 
Mrs. Mnurey and son. Gregory, Miss' 
Kijitli Rand, Ruth Maud and Miss 
Helen .Hurlhert. all of Orlando and 
Mrs .1 S. Dinkil and Mis-> Olive 
Dinkel.

sails out on the “s£a of matrimony." 
The groom is ' a promising young 
electrician of Orlandq. After the 

-ceremony—Ugh t—rrfrrstnnrnT5~tt'efe' 
served.

Those attending the wedding were 
Misses Lillian, Oliva and Anna 
Wuits, Mrs. Wyatts, Mr. and Mrs. 
McGalley, Misses Willie Lou and 
Mary Eva McGahey. and .1. T. M. 
Galley .and "Mr. and Mrs. C. W. j 
Entxmlnger. t The out of town 
guests were Mrs. Saishurgli and Nels 
Sulshurgh, John [.ink, -Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. Harlow and Miss Ethel Har
low, all til Orlando and the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. S. F. ElHnor and two 
little daughters of Havana." Fla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Safcher of San
ford. • '

Mr. and Mrs. Salshurgh wit! re
side in Orlando.

C h a s e
Mosquitos
Away to Stay

With

TO O d / 7 l O / 7 /
T'lhllinUnf. «Mlg MfM tRtfll< UY* alarrAl. Gmj,| ft* ffi* Jiutt4i in l h#*aJ* Inf fnr Uiln staiainaa. l««iArai.ti«j ti trvp ihrra off. if Pack fv*i ■nrrfil f«i ln| thll fUfltjf ft f or ifnift* n-tt I ifi li anti f«< * gf« iimuirf IVill fin!fun th* fltirkt Ho«i A 7Dr will!*«t >'iff a lauiitb Ai*~i r«-»»-mmiMHksl ij a preumlaHv# igtlnjl Jlica, renfi* fn*rt»* **- ll#v. lulls-*, mil. A»l Fill* yxKjf Unlrf, of

The "\eY O  V vi\£  Co,.
M ontgom ery , A la .

(>\ I HI MI
Mrs. J. \\ . Hrowoing of Tampa is 

spending ten days in Oviedo while 
Mr. Frowning is running an engine 
on tin. Scahoard In-twe, n Oiiedo and 
Urlando.

It.  ̂ tiling, wife and four, children 
of, V\ ewuhoota pu*»eii through Ovii- 
do Tuesday enroute" to Jacksonville 
where thl-y will live its the future.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Farnell, Alton 
Fnrmdl, Ruth  ̂ oitpg and Alice 
Rrannon spent SundaC at Ouytona 
Reach.

On Saturday morning the Ford 
ear of Mrs, S. W. Swope was turned 
ove in a pond of water about three 
miles' out of Oviedo on the brick 
road. Mrs. Swope, with Miss Mabel 
Swope, Mrs. Pierpont and Mrs. The
odore Aulin and baby had started to 
Sanford. In a very rtarrow place In 
the road a pig run out of the hushes 
directly under the front wheel of the 
car. Mrs. Swope, Mrs. Aulin and

Mrs. Pierpont, mother of Mrs. 
Swope were all badly hruhed. ^wltile 
Miss Mabel Swope who was driving, 
and the little Aulin bahy were un
hurt. Mrs. Pierpont was pinned un
der the car in water deep enough to 
cover her body b u t ‘she managed to 
hold her head out of the water until 
Miss Mabel Swope and Mrs. Swope 
held up the top of the car and drag
ged her out. The party was- brought 
to Oviedo by Mr-. Jas. Crawford 
of* Orlando. It was .a very narrow
rsmpp-fOT'iht'-pnitrriimwd 1,11,1
because the voters of Seminole 
county prefer to have free hogs than 
safe roads.

Mrs. Mattie Young and daughter 
of Orlandy left Tuesday for Jackson-, 
vitle after a ten days’ visit to the 
family of W. E. Young in Oviedo. 
They were accompanied to Jackson
ville by Miss Elizabeth Young who 
will he away for several weeks.

I). C. Hull lefi Saturday (or Foil
Valley, Ga.

\V. FI. Argo has gone to Waldo to 
get his family who >v:li move jnto 
the Howard hous tins week.

C. Cook i of Center Hill spent
Tuesday night in Oviedo.

K. E, Uowling visited Sanford on 
Sunday. !

The Oviedo ba.+" ball t- s.rt played 
the Winter i’ark team again Thurs
day afternoon at Oviedo.

The citizens of Oytcd > met at the 
ollicc nf O. !’ Swope Tuesday nigh 
and organized (lie Oviedo Ituard of 
Trade.

11. Wotnhle and family of Jack
sonville arc spending several days in 
Oviedo.

1,. H. Burns, Supt. Fla. 1>iv. of 
S, A, I. Ry. was in ()\ iedo on husi- 
iii-ss Thursday

his duties well and impartially anti 
to the entire satisfaction of tin's as
sociation, and

"Whereas, By retiring from the 
newspaper business be automatically 
retires from the list of active mem
bers of this association, tyid is there
fore ineligible for re-election ns sec
retary, therefore,
" ’ "Be it resolved, by the Florida 
Press Association assembled in Lake 
connty, Fla., that we feel keek re- 
J» r.l t _S L-tluiiJuaiug. Jus_valuu l»l «-*+• r- 
vices as secretary, and that wo d > 
hereby express to him our apprecia
tion of his ;)!> years* of faithful ser
vices for others,

" Resolved, That the office of Sta
tistical Secretary and Historian be 
created by this association, and that 
Col. T. J. Appleyard lie elected to 
till such ollice.”

Railing Fexev on Ranchos
Raising rtincti.lired foxes i* on In* 

f.’̂ siry tut is being carrivl on ex* 
ifttslvely la nil the Canadian pr >eiiiee«. 
In at least a. dozen of the northern* 
most stales of Bn* United Stales, an.I 
t* -glimi’is n  .l imn amt Norway, all 
It ag la e »e h flic same climate hell, 
i.* apled to i|,aucs|[r.t++tT»; the Mack 

j f< s. n;i' r the !•: s' favorah’e comll- 
t Mis.

Dependent  on Language.
M an y  i Inuu :Ins  a r c  so ili>pi<iiih'iit 

epori lli" lutiruago to Hlifcti i 'i-m me 
c lothed  ttmt they would lo.*e half tlu'lr 

i lo -au iy  If ' o th e r w i s e  e x p r e s s e d .— Run- 
Liu.

Knew Where It Would Land.
Lawyer "Yi*s, s ir! We can scttlo 

Up lid-* estate for \ «/U III about eight 
month**." The 1‘rtin fpal llcir “But 
can you wait Hint lung fur I lie money ?“ 
— .Indue

The Greatest Name 
In  G o o d y -L a n d

EDITORS TIME AMERICANS

tU \Q

SP£A/?flf///r
^ P E R F E C T  G U M r V & r s

" Wit Til iiTTTrnrni m 1IL111 ill im7ZLz

W R I G L E Y S
JUICY FRUIT

CHEWI NG GOM

SttltdTUtfif KtMRIflbt

1 . - * ~ i  St*

Florida Press Onug Adopts Resolu
tion at Meeting

Thu follow mg resolutions were in
cluded in the report of .the resolution 
committee of the Florida Slate Press 
Association at, its meeting in Lakt; 
county. The resolution committee 
consisted of Mrs. Lois W. Mayes, 
chairman; Henry Ford and A. H. 
Andrews. The resolution* adopted 
follow r

"Appreciating the cordial hospital
ity and the many courtesies extended 
us by the citizens of Leesburg, Kus- 
tls, Mount Dorn, Tavares, Mont- 
v.erde and Clermont; and several 
hoards of trade and ladies’‘organiza
tions who so generously provided our 
entertainment and looked after our 
material welfare; not forgettig to 
mention the delicious refreshments 
and the free use of automobiles and 
boats:

"Therefore, be it resolved: That 
the Florida Press Association, in an
nual. meeting Assembled In Lake 
county, Fin., June 14, 1919, herewith 
express our sincere thanks to each 
and every individual who in any way 
contrihut d to our enjoyment and 
assure them all that their kindness 
and the beautiful lakes and hills of 
Lake county will always he most 
pleasantly remembered by us.

Resolved, by the Florida Press As
sociation: That we do deplore the 
social and industrial unrest prevail
ing throughout the country and call 
upon all members of the press to use 
their o every effort to quiet such un
rest and to teach principles of one 
hundred per cent Americanism.
, "Wo stand for honest and fair 

competition in all business; for In
dustry, truth and justice si against 
coercion, intimidation ' and radical
ism or. aukooraoy In any of ita many 
forms, either by the classes or masses 
forms, either by the classes or 
masses.----- - .-----
. "We advocate the aettlement of 

all dispute* be they local, state or 
nation using only the peaceful and 
lawful means of arbitration and ac
cording to the statutes and constit- 
tutions of the several states and ac
cording to the statutes, treaties and 
construrritrn- of"thI UBtled" States lo 
the end that strife may be avoided, 
business protected, disputes be they 
local, state or national, institutions 
fostered and strengthened,
. _^e_»PPMJ«_th#^prindnle* of a * 
league of nation! and the splendid 
efforts of the President of the 
United1 States in fighting for those 
principles, believing them to be for 
the best interests of humanity and 
civilization of the universe.

"Whereas, For tbs first time in 39 
years the Florida Press Association 
baa met without . Col. T. J. Apple- 
yard as our highly respected, faltMi 

c ent secretary, perfoi

Dally Though t .
A •mini's uwii ••bsvrviitLiii, whnt  lie 

i iu l s  k'ni'il u t, mu! w Imt )i»- |lhi]*i hur l  
if. Is lit" In-st physic to pri-si-rvu
10111111. Bunin.

- -  -

Next Time—Buy Fisk
rjpiRES that are built right and

are sold right.

Price of 30 x 3&
FABRIC
Non-Skid
Casing

$19.15

RED TOP 
Non-Skid • 
Casing

$25.75

TUBE
Fits all makes 

of casings

$3.65
Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

P  I S K f r T I R E S
iwwwwwwvwwwwwwvwvwwwwwvwm
Summer Time News

in Fabrics for Making Cool 
Summer Apparel

New Showings of Voiles

with their new patterns and colorings 
suggest dainty summer frocks

These new voiles are here in lively-new  
shades and in beautiful dark and light 
patterns of unusual attraction are the 
exquisite floral designs on blue grounds. 
For warm weather wear frocks made on ' 
simple lihes, of these new voiles are ad
mirably suited.

New and Charming Organdie
Tucked Flouncings

•  *

Not only fashionable/ but* also cool ap
pearing and cool looking a r e  frocks 
made of these organdie tucked flounc
ings, they’re to be had in shades of cop
er and rose. O ne can fashion a charm
ing frock so easily with these flounpings 
that they are meeting with great favor.

N E W S  FO R M EN

MANHATTE8 shirts

J u s t  received s o m e  
very new and stylish 
patterns which you will 
find of much interest.

S u ccesso r  to

Keep Cool in the 
Right Summer 

Underwear

The Coopers Kcnesha 
Klosed Krotch Union  
Suits are the right gar
ments f o r  summer 
wearing.— The Under-* 
wear with a national 
reputation for quality 
of texture and com 
fort in wearing, both 
for coolness and cor
rectly cut for perfect fit.

Men s W om en’s and Children's Ready-to-wear Apparel 
Dry G oods and Notions ■

• ...
■ - - .

■j  .
412
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THE SANFORD HERALD to those who know the genial and en
ergetic Boh that he will make it a 
good one.—Tampa Times.

tial such things as arc imparted in
confidence. It is commendable that 
among newspaper men this rule is 
firmly regarded ant seldom violated.II. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES. Business Manager
THE WILL COUNTS NOT THE NUMBERSDespatch in Miami Herald, says: 

"Seminoje Indians Driven Out of 
Their Hammocks by Water." The 
Indians have nothing on the Herald 
editor. He was driven out of bis 
hammock several times by water 
while crossing that little old mill 
pond officially designated as the At
lantic Ocean.

Published Every Friday by

It is the will of man that counts in Saving money. You can add 
easily and fool yourself that you have saved enough—but it is the 
will tp GO ON AND SUCCEED that makes a savings account of 
some worth to you. *

world your birth. It told of your 
entry into school,, mentioned your 
birthday party when you were sweet 
sixtec'h, announced your graduation 
from high school and started you to 
college, and when you returned men
tioned the first job you secured; told 
of your marriage to the sweetest girl 
in town and also'mentioned the ad
vent of your firstborn; told of the 
visit of pa and inn: sympathized 
with you in your sorrow, laughed 
with you in your joy, and when you 
die It will do its heat to get you 
through the Pearly Gates of Heaven 
at $I.CP per year.—Polk County

Hii iLSrinmoN i*hict. IN advanci :
ONE YEAH_____________________________
SIX MONTHS_________________ ____ _
TIIIIKK MONTHS________________
Entered u  fWond-O&s* M ill Matter Aufum 2?nd 

I VOX, al I Ik) I’MtoRld at SinfiHtl, Florida
L'ndtr An of March 3rd, IA 7 9 , CAPITAL S30,000.00 SURPLUS 515,000.00We desire tts—congratulate the 

press boys for their foresight in elect
ing Haynes secretary. Our old 
friend Appleynrd served long and 
faithfully, but he has reached thut 
age when the burdens of olfice should 
fall on younger and more vigorous 
shoulders, and w.e know of no man 
in Florida better qualified for the 
position than Haynes of the Sanford 
Herald. —Okeechobee News.

Trlrpbom No, 1 UtOmr«: Iferald Building

Another big factory for Sanford

* City property continues to change 
bands. t  HWHYOURBUSIWtaa

Now for the man who will build 
one hundred houses in Sanford.

H. R. STEVENS C. D. COUCH 
Am 'I CaiMwCashier

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  IN S U R E S  Y O U R  D E P O SIT SAFTER JULV I
The raising of cloves will become 

a non-essential occupation.
Enterprising barbers will be able 

to buy a lot of good white jackets 
rheap. There will also be a bumper

We will have the tourists this sea
son and we need the amusements for 
them. . *"

There is more money in Seminole 
county tliis season than ever before. 
Read the bank statements and talk 
to some of the farmers. Now is the 
time, Mr. Merchant for you to ad-Tho Gcrmhns scuttled the ships 

just like they are trying to scuttle across or else let SeminolE-DuL.a toll
vertisr-in-the-Hernld^aml''krp; "Bridge in and hold it until paid for. 106th Artillery of the *27th Divi io 

i he general public does not care who were difficult to get at with supplit 
owns the bridges but we do not want when they got to-the front, but wet 
one man to have the St. Johns river j sup lied by the "Y " through the; 
sewed up and we would much prefer 1 regimental supply officers whq re 
the counties build this bridge and ! ceived stulT for tt.cm three times 
charge toll until it is paid for and‘ week. -  St. Augustine Record.
then make it a free bridge. E i t h e r ! -------------------------
do this or get progressive enough to! ’ Announcement
build and make it free. If the court- We wish to thank all our friend 
ties can afford to build good roads for their patronage during the pas 
they ran afford to build good bridges year and hope to* serve you agaii 
and it is high time that the people next year. We will he back in tim 
demanded this bridge to be built with a full new line of millinery 
by Seminoife and Volusia counties. .with an expert miljiner here to serv

the  German ship "of state, money at home. Let the man who Nineteen million feet of first class 
brass foot-rail will be available..wants to buy know that you have 

the goods. Everybody reads the 
Herald and everybody patronizes 
the merchant who advertises. *

Our people go one hundred miles 
to find a dancing pavilion. Why 
not have one on the lake front for 
them?

American slang will go into a 
state of coma for the well-known 

■ duration.
Ten safety match factories will go 

I into tl:e hands of receivers.
No small business need go without 

a good second hand cash register.
The world’s available supply of 

genuine mahogany will jump -1 (J per 
cut.

Salted peanuts will become a drug 
on the market.

Several hundred thousand Western 
Union clocks will find lest cmtgenail 
surroundings.

The fool rail limp will! go out of 
si vie, anti the rac.- will not have one i 
leg *,\ nu ll s  longer than the other.

Saw ilns' w;ll lie turned to the pur
pose for which it was intended

From the way the price pf prop
erty is advancing in Santnrd there 
ahould be a material increase in the 
next tax roll.

summer time is the time to get ready 
for the lug business of the winter 
months. With the city growing and 
forging ahead and capital looking 
toward Sanford for an investment 
there never was a time when the 
Hoard of Trade could accomplish sq, 
milch. Can we have a good ny-cling 
of the* Board of Trade in life near 

,,t i,( fuiur.- and can we expect the ptjhlir 
ihii k spirited citizens to attend and talk 
d the’ over the good things that arc coming  
| our wav and •>!n-l■ h nut (lie ftn-ndiy

hand to tin investor?

If you wunt to build a Greater 
Sanford patronize the merchants 
who advertise. They are the men 
who -do tilings. „ ’ PEACE AT LAST

G erm any has signed and with the  
-pihit tha t  she  has shown all along 
si . ties th a t  she signs under pressure.  
Tin -ante ‘‘purit tha t  sank the  <L-r- 
m.in ships m an English port  af ter  
English trust  had decreed th a t  the 
G*Titians on t he ships would not  neet I 
an;, guards  to make  th em  act I,he 
gi iitlcim-ii, The  same spir i t  thut  
forced the  war on a civilized world,  
a ■ d .a-, f ' id  w m u m  and children 
a i d  sailed " en t na rade "  _after  th c \  
had lucti r a p tu re d  and faced dea th .  
The  sa me  spiri t  i l t . l  they have 
shown when a ■ Ivilir.-tl world all iw--d 
jlictn an unit  st • a ' t .  r they saw | 
t.-.i* 11 > w. iie t h o r o u g h l y  w hi pp ed

11 alley is going to gi 
votes from people who 
they an- voting for the *- 
Herald SI August; lie

Mure Ships
Wa-hingtun June -  i tt :tl * •  

ful ore plans of the shipping hoard 
before the house merchant marine

Hob Holly says he wi11 prut 
daily this fall It’- bound to !• 
good dailv if Hull prints it, If.* iju 
know any other way to do things 
OkflCiT nhee No\i v

--pr gl.ti; >i,n l, too l.si ,r,i 
while •< n route  t a  Leesburg Fewer men urll d rawing

tit’li it at salaries" and "cl an

men wl l (take to I 
newspapers  to get 

t do ! ittn -

M lltifU. LAW 
tlo iIetaid and 
lit* new FloridaArt ad la 

owned tec 
plant ai tl

unti l  in

"of fti u iiii'f ding w ere a : ■) i. |
Mi'. If rtey said the Ht dry dicks 

wool I le hu in j ' , vi v.Jjer tin ,
1 on d be tiie.i m ■,! ud \aii'afoiitfly 
for the repair and reconst uetioti nf 
ships. ’ *
I bey wid inn be constructed by the 
rh ppiiig board itself, be said, but by 
|ir v.Tte lornpatti *. \ lii. lt will i ■'
pr di . t h’if),tl.|il.'i(l i in lip-,r 
>tru '1 toil

age V II I I in \ la W w ill tie e;j-
ani! wiiire .t i . enforced Flor- 

1 akn tier position among the
f ates  iii t he  e d n . ' a t ioiml class.

When you are ready to put • . ;r 
ahoaLs on feed, begin with the fj. A. 
Thomas Hog Medicine. Use. regular
ly and ivnt It your sho its round out 
into fat hugs hi nine inm tii  -  
hogs gone; well ^var 2UH pounds a el

but I d ng. w 1. 11 It co it a 
equipped printing plantT h e  Sanfi.nf sect ion will ship <* ,-r 

GOO cars  of peppers  this  season. 
"W hen one  figures ihal  t,!te [o-pocr 
c rop  is only one of the  many cr-ips 
whipped out  nf vtlie Salifortl section
soon-  idea of the  u o e d i ' f u !  " H  H'-
1 11 lot II - 1,1 r I ' I  1 le 1' .u -i

teat inns ,  -1 ay t i i . i f imi i  a a  i f i r i ng  in. -  
cry and ruin to the world.

Such a spirit does nut 'make for 
the friendship that a victor should, 
have for a vanquished foe w ho fought 
a good light Not the spirit that for
gives and forg. is. N»i the spirit 
that would cement all nations to
gether with no dividing lines'm the 
hit ure.

Ami yet regardless of the spirit ue 
can all rejoice that peace lias at last 
been ratified.

and ti.e i h.. will lie made to
attend school provision.* being mad 
for those mentally incapacitated and 
those who at the age of sixteen have 
performed a certain amount of 'school 
work.. The new law will not In* a 
hardship upon the parent* Id t 
• Inidfit who feel that th-y ar>* not 
able to let the child.- • i attend school, 
a s  provisions are also m a d e  f ,r tm •
■ . Id tel]

In this day and age all children 
should have a common school e du 
cation at least and those who feel 
that they cannot allow the children 
to attend school ure the very people 
who should have the advantage of 
education.

•Those interested in the law should 
study it well and become familiar 
with the text by the time that school 
opens in the fall and it is published 
in this -paper at this time in .order 
that the parents may know the law 
in all iu jiliases.

".'Min mi. try iceiinig nut y iur 
hug* on this plan and if you are not 
more than pleased we will refund the 
cast of the tnadieine.
’■ MKIM II t N  TS G R O C E R Y  CO.

•Sfi-tf

t *u f  bal l  - I 'a-ui i  Mpi W c l ] tl,*-day 
July "ml and it should he made a 
Sfsla occasion. The games will go 
J* long way toward keeping our peo
ple in Florida th;s summer.. Hi* a 
-•sport titl'd get | he spirit There is 
Jiolhitig, just like tin* great Ami r can 
Kami*.

daily paper hi  tin* fall, and h - spl* i|- 
ihd wcukly jutpcr will be turned into 
a daily. The merchants of Sanford 
have decided to strongly support Mr. 
Holly in Ids hew venture and lie lias 
fully thrilled to run the daily f■,r six 
months. • The Sanford Herald ha** 
been a great uphuildor of .'■unfold 
and surrounding country, and tin* 
\dlocate joins in wishing the D;,i!v 
Herald and Editor Holly every sii.t 
11 ss. It takes money to run a daily 
nr a weekly paper in these times, and 
the merchants arc the people that 
can materially help, in making a good 
paper in TSanfofHWIr any* other tow n. 
—Titusville Advo ate.

Milton's Diction.
flow grandly Milton rolls and winds 

through the arches and labyrinth* of 
Ids magnificent and Involved dictlufT, 
waking musical echoes ;i| every turn 
mid variation of Its progress!— K. I’.
W hippie.

Illw.il'
"  id dm ̂  \n niiuncc men!

I’l.” many friend* of I'r Fain yn 
this cn*y- w ii be interested i:i i).e Ld- 
lown-g a -,no n, em-i.it hi f*.- |i y- 
tona News;

” A u noun ii* me at s have been re- 
C'*i veil in Day t eta nf toe fofllicam- 
ing marriage of Dr. C. V.’. Fain, one 
of Daytona's leading professional

L  M ( -A .service f lar ing I he past 
.year has returned to Sanford and 
promises t o 'make the'Herald a daily- 
in the fall. It is not necessary to say

T H E Y  A R E
EsaJ-piiiEi

LEDGER TRANSFERS,
WHY NOT BE EXPLICIT?
Say* the Sanford Herald: "\V. II, 

Hynes jius been suffering for some 
time with a finger on his left-hand." 
I’oor fellow! Whose linger Was it? 
Most folks have three or four lingers 
on their left hand and it seems to mi- 
that w'ith but one finger tln-reon it 
would naturally make a feller stiller. 
, Palm Bench Post.

In U nion  
T h ere Is 
S trength 1

. The recent accident at tiie OMcen 
ferry emphasizes again the fact that 
we need a bridge- across the river at 
that point and not a ferry. While 
the ferry and the county is not re
sponsible in this accident it demon
strate^ that such an accident ran 
hupp£n ui any time on'uTerry barge 
and could not have happened on a 
bridge. The Jferald _hus advocated 
the counties of Seminole and Volusia 
building a bridge across the river at 
this point many times and while this 
paper was against the private owner
ship of such n bridge knowing that 
the counties should build it we wunt 
a bridge there and if. not u county 
owned hridgq theji a privately owned 
bridge but give us a bridge.

11 is
innle county- 
spending millirns on 
lead up to an ancient ferry and the wa>’ Beside 
money on
elTect when people are obliged to re
sort to a ferry fo get from the coast *nB the

Just a* soon as the Herald said it 
contemplated giving the people of 
Sanford u daily paper the residents 
hurried—Ui . the - olfiua to--subscribe. 
One man signed a contract fur ai - 
nunl subscriptions to the extent of 
five hundred dollars, and there was a 
generous outpouring, as the lent 
revivalists say, of the '/flurry-and- 
gjve-lt-to-us" Spirit. Hanford is to

THE principle applies quite 
na.much_to.banking, aa - to 
soldiers or states or governments.

It is most fortunate thotthe Fed
eral Reserve Banking System has 
been in operation during the war.
The advantages of -this organiza
tion accrue to the customers o f the 
member banks who at the same 
time contribute to the BtrcngtH 
° f  .the nation's banking system  
and enjoy the benefit of its pro
tection.

But they’to so practical and 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all your records in 
them.

There’s u type to meet every 
purpose, and the G?sLPIIEa 
slock forms that fit them are 
bo carefully designed’that you 
are able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

Let its ‘ demonstrate how 
you can save time, labor and 
money by using the Ea^PliKD 
Post Binder.

HONOR IN NEWSPAPER GAME
Some time ago the editor of a 

Denver newspaper was fined ,$'250 
for * contempt of court for declining 
when u.lked tn rfevetil to a grand 
jury the names of persons who had 
given him information relative to a 
.matter Investigated by the grand 
jury and which information formed 
the basis for the newspaper stories 
that originally HtoKecTthe inquiry..

In ..thus refusing to aivuigr. the 
name ut bis informant tthe editor 
simply regurded the first ethics and 
ironclad rule of the newspaper game, 
and that is to keep strictly confulen-

tlie rankest fallacy for Sent- st>nMng remittal ces sent * hoftie by 
and Volusia to he t soldiers in the fighting area*.. All 

good roads that ■ W!*a accomplished In a business
es the gift of more than a 

good Toads is pasted *!n ] half milh n in supplies. During
I twenty-two days and nights of fight- 

Y" mude up a'nd served 
or go to the coast on the main line 18,000 tons of chocolate, 
of trnvol. Seminole county is ready,— Regarding- this specific work in 
or at one time was ready to meet this -area, records show that - the 
Volusia county half way on this Y. M. C. A. was ub e to serve in 
bridge matter and if Seminole coun- good shape the 12Dth, 130, ifilst and 
ty is still willing to build her half 132nd Infantry, the 122nd, 123rd 
tlien Volusia should bo made to come -and ld4th Field Artillery ammuni-

FiRST
n a t io n a l

BANK

M E M B E IV ^j( 
FEDERAL RESER V E  
^ w S Y S T E N ^Sanford, Florida
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lummer in Waynaavitle, N. C.
Motorcycle tires and tubes. San

ford Cycle Co., 115 Park avenue.
59-2tc

, T. C. Vincent of Vcro was among 
the visitors to tin? city on Thursday.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuilor’s. 56-tf

Attorney A. K. Powers left Wed
nesday for New York on legal mat- 
tens.

E. M. Galloway is carrying his 
arm in a sling ns the result of his car 
licking him. *

Ask to hear No. 2318*-Hnil Co
lumbia. at H. L. Gibson's, Second 
and Magnolia. * 59-1 to

M. Hand has purchased this 
ek a new Chandler car from the 

t Tire Co.
rr-A^Stonc—Till kinds—of^hnulF 

I lag. Phone 243. 50-tf

Harry Word and 
Miss Fern Ward are now comfort
ably located in their cot tag * at Day
tona Beach.

Go out to Holden Park noxt Wed
nesday and ace the first game of the 
new league season between Orlando 
and Sanford.

For Electric Wiring, Fixtures and 
Supplies see E. C. Bowman, 30S 
East Fifth St. 5(!-4tp

Miss Iluth McDaniels is home for 
a vacation with her mother and 
fr ft. ds nd will return next week to 
Sacksonville.

Ask to hear No. 2724—At Dawn
ing. The It os ary, at 11. L. Gibson's, 

and Magnolia. 59-1 tc
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ferran and 

family of Eustis were in the city 
Thursday, the guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mpt. R. II. Bronson left
_Mr.^aniL Mrs. George Speer and

| family are spending a few weeks at 
Daytona Beach.

Orlando and Sanford will play the 
first game in the nc.w league here 
nest Wednesday.

Prices reduced on nil go ds at 
Mr*. Grace Williams' millinery store.

59-tf
Mrs. J. E. I.uing was called to Tul- 

Uhhssseo this week by the serious 
llness of her aunt.

Buy Diamonds. Wight Tire Co.
65-tf

Mi s Sara Wight lias returned
| horn*' after a pleasant visit with 
I friends in Orlando.

Mayor Davison and Artie Smith 
«iti among the Sunford visitors to 
Pa;, loan Reach Sunday.

Ask to ‘hear No. 2291 Sons of 
Ann - -a, a* II L. Gibson's, Second 

I aim Magnolia, 69-1 tc* r
Roy Symrs and Meade«Fox wrire 

Inrr.'oc rt, Sanford visitors at Day- 
Inria Hi .n il last Sunday.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co. 5J»-tl

l.ee ltr.niters have a change of 
ad'i ri i'i«menl in this issue «>( I he 
Bt-rit’.tl I! " ill i m en i u

T.-e frst Hall gam1 (he season 
in I he new league here Wednesday 

I between Orlando and SanTord •
i (line, oils and greases, free u;r

Wednesday for Tampa wheYe they 
take a steamer fur Key West to 
make their future’ home.

E-Z Seal ijuurt fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuller's. 5t»-tf

Mrs. R. It. Deas jind family and 
Mrs. R. C. Bowers and family have 
returned from a month's pleasant 
sojourn at Daytona Beach.

Ask to hear No. 49585 Keep the 
Home Fires Burning, at 11. L. Gib
son's, Second and Magnolia*. 59-lte 

It. J. Holly spent Sunday at Day
tona Beach and attended l be mi'til
ing ol the daily newspaper editors at 
the Daytona Beach Hotel.

Woodland Park will be open the 
next two Sundays. 5s-2lc

Edward Nelson ha: arr.ved home 
from France * where he saw active 
service with the 78th Inf., arpl made
a record us a 

E-Z Si al pint 
McCuller’s.
I. A Bromley 

jug u fi w dity >

!*arp*»ii«ter ’ . 
fruit jars at 1. P.

- 'ul-if |
‘ liolli*' af' i-r -peiid- 

iii Norl li t ' .iroiii a

Ma
F

to serve you Sanford Cycle 
115 I'ark A\e. 59-21e

Mr. tleo. Fox, Sr., and daughter. 
Miss Martha are spending n few 

[months over ft! Day tuna Bench.
Quart Mason fruit jars at I*. P. 

M Culler's. 56-tf
Vliiyiir ! ' . i ' ;st’ti "ill 

di . * ll.a Springs. \ trg:n a, w *, rv 
I h* i, ,;l enjoy I he bat hs for. m-v.-nil
| tt i

Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Brower aro 
|ha k home after a trip of several 
tweaks to Hot Springs si ml other 
(points.

Ask to hear No HI 05 King Cot- 
11•••i March, at II. L. Gibson's. Ser- 
I ond and Magnolia, 59-1 tc

A. It. Commons of Stone Island 
| w ,i- in the city yesterday and re- 
I pnrts everything quirt tm Lake 
Monroe.

There's a man at the curb to 
| serve you. 55-tf

M s. Mahlon Wright left for Nash- 
I vilje, Tenn., Tuesday where.she will 
visit relatives and friends for several 

[months.
Dr, D. C. 'Ward, Osteopath is <i n 

I Sanford on. Monday, Wednesday 
[and Friday of each week. 58-tf 

The B. & O, Garage has a new 
| advertisement in tjijs issue regard
ing Kokomo Tires and Buick curs.

| Look for it.
A six course fish and chicken din- 

| ner, 75c. Fish suppers 50c, at the 
Ajr*s Day tuna Beach Hotel, 50-tf

Dssk4B.iyjTO.imui wsvu**’ jbniwnsu iwmmurtijuuijiuti 3

Taste is the Test

Let us Bend you. 
a quart or more 
of our delicious 
Ice Cream for 
Sunday Dinner.

ORDER NOW

BOWER & ROUMILLAT
Just Phone 325

C isauua.ua

where he uei ompnnied M ft liriitn 
ley who will spend the summer there.

Ask to. hear No. Egyptlund and 
Mummy Mine, ut H L Gibson's, 
Seeond nii'l Magnolia '7,!>dtc 

Mr. and Mr* \ k !{i>-xi-Uer and 
children left Tdeedaj liijj l̂n r ear L.r 
t 'omilliTee, ^Georgia., where they will 
spend a month visiting relatives and 
friends.

WANTED DI D t LEAN 
BAGS, ANY KIND EX
CEPT 01.1) S(M KS, 
COATS, PANTS OR 
BED SPREADS, VT THE 
HEK\1.D OFFICE. 5!Mf 

A limited number of violin pupils 
will lie accepted h;. t'ha S Stallage 
R •'ideii' I and si ndl.i 111 pal met t , 
avenue. * P

Mr and Mrs. V A Kay n r and 
It. E. Squires lift Saturday f >t tlie.r 
old homes at Goodground, L mg 
Island. They expect to be absent 
for a month or more.

Base ball supplies, hells, lints, 
gloves, mils, et<*. Everything for the 
boys. Sanford Cycle Co. 59-2lc 

James Hull is. bark from France 
where he was in the service of Uncle | 
am in thy :i2:i Inf., and where he 

made n good soldier hut he is glad 
to be back borne again.

While at Day tuna Beach stop at 
Hotel Breakers. New management. 
Kates reasonable. ‘50-1 tc

A. S. Perry of Augusta is in the 
city looking for a house to locate 
here, us he is the newly appointed 
manager of the Southern Bell Tele-, 
phone Co., at this place.

Ask to hear No. 19517—There's a 
Long, Long Trail, at II. L.'Gibson, 
Second and Magnolia. 59-lte

Mrs. N. H. Garner and her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Lawson and little 

■Dorothy left .yesterday afternoon for 
Atlanta where they will spend the 
remainder of the summer.

WHEN YOU THINK OF CAN 
DY THINK OF THE KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF IT HAS SUGAR 
1'N IT WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE "BUmDING. 4S-tf 

Mrs. R. J, Holly ha3 returned 
home after several days at JDaylona 
Beach where she was pleasantly en
tertained by Mr. and Mra. Ayres at 
the Daytona Beach Hotel.

pocket and end wrenches, all 
sixes. Sanford Cyc|p-Co.,' 115 Park 
Ave. . • • 59-2tc

J. Howard Jarrott, Jr., of Savan
nah. Ga., was u Saturday guert of 
hi* cousin, Mrs. R, A. Terheim. Hu 
was accompanied by Mr Jamison of 
the A. C’. L. Supply train.

Ask to hear No. Cl07—The Royal 
Vagabond, at II. L. Oilman's, Second* 
and Magnolia. 59-ltc

Presiding Btder Dr. Hilburn will 
preach at Ethel on Saturday, July 
I2th And hold third quarterly meet
ing. Pastor Allen ,  will. give fifth 
Sunday to Moore's Chapel church.

Ask to hpar No. CIOG—La Mar
at llyi:s$t sup* by Graviure, at II. L. 
wibsun’s, Second and Magnolia.

59-ltc

The frantic hunt for houses con
tinues In Sanford and the Want 
Columns of the Hernld nro the most 
popular part of the paper with those 
who are seeking rooms, houses, etc.

Inland Leak-proof piston rings. 
All sizes, for all cars. Sanford Cycle 
Co., 115 Park Ave. 69-2tc

W. H. Gragg of Miami is in the 
city the guest of Manager Stanage 
of the Hippodrome Theatre. Mr 
Gragg is a •cornetist and is assisting 
the Hippodrome orchestra while 
here. j-

We have Goodyear 40x8 truck 
tires in slock*. Sanford Cycle Co:, 
115 Park Ave. 59-2tc

Mrs. II. C. McMullen nnd attrac
tive little sons, H. C. Jr. and Paxton 
returned to their home in Jackson
ville Sunday after a very pleasant 
visit with Mrs., McMullen’s sisters of 
this city.

Ask to hear No. 781,18—Orientate, 
Violin solo by Sigdel, at H. L. Gib
son's, Second and Magnolia. 59-ltc , *

Sergennt Stanley Walker is borne
after an absence of more than a year 
in the service of his countfy in the 
motor corpiTbranch. He spent many 
months in France and saw some 
hard service.

The-largegt stock of Mazda lamps 
in town, including 2 new types.' De
liveries made. W. H. Treadwell, 
neJtt "to Fire Station. 59-ltc

O. P. Swope of Oviedo is the first 
Seminole county man to purchase 
the new model Chandler car. The 
Wight Tire Go. are very proud of 
this new* car and expect lb sell many 
more this season. 1

Ask to hear No. 2728' Turkestan, 
by Billy Murray and the American 
Quartette, at II. L. Gibson’s, Second 
and Magnolia. 59-1 tr

Leon, tbs fanev truck driver and 
transfer expert has returned to San
ford. He star ed to France to sec 
bis relatives hut could not gel li.s 
passport visaed by the French con
sul in New York,

Ford part* we carry a line of 
Ford parls Top recover,* and scat 
covers, Sanford Cycle*- Co., 115 
Park Ave 59-21 e

Mr and Mr,. K I Starling lell 
yesterday for New York. ButTulo 
and many other points in she.nortli- 
ert states on an extended vacation 
and pleasure trip, They will be 
tins' several weeks

\!i I lo* later t- sung ami dance mu 
*io Colin- in ami bear them, at 
H L. Gibson's, second nnd Mag
nolia 59-lte

Tin Martini Washington, tin 
transport that It. J. Holly was on as 
transport secretary will carry in
terned German prisoners- back to 
Rotterdam, Holland this week, leav
ing Charleston piers.

Spot Lights, horns, bumpers, min- 
lor meters, everything for (lie. auto
mobile

Mr

Sanford
title

( I.

Mrs. M. M. Stewart and her sister 
from Plant City left Wednesday for 
Hendersonville. North Carolina, 
where they will spend the next tw*o 
or three months. They* were accom
panied by Miss Edietli Stewart, who 
after spending a few weeks in the 
mountains will return to Philadel
phia Pa.

Hot Point nnd Westitighousc irons, 
different sizes. At Sanford Cycle 
Co., 115 Park Ave. G9-2te

If you haven't picked your farm 
for next se’aSon see H. B. Lewis. A 
number of first class pieces ut at
tractive figures. 59-ltc

R. B. Brdssiere (of the Orlando 
Reporter-Star was in the city yester
day looking after the interests of 
that sprightly paper. The Reporter- 
Star is taking three months' sub
scriptions now for the. ball season j 
and is publishing photos of Sanford 
and Orlando ladies who are at Day- j 
Iona Beach. * ’ . 1 1

Ask to hear No, (1108—How You; 
Guunu Keep '.Em Down on the 
Farm, medley, by Billy Murray, at 
II. L. Gibson's. Second and Magno

lia:— :---------- :------------------59-ltc
Mrs. D. S. Babbitt is now very 

pleasantly located at the University 
of Virginia, after spending two 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. B. E. 
Ilaley at Rocky Mount, N. C., and 
also several days in Richmond. Mrs. 
Babbitt expects to spend about six 
weeks lit the University taking a lec
ture course.

Bicycle lumps, .bells, horns, pedals, j 
saddles, chains. coaster brakes, ■ 
handle bars. Everything fop the 
bicycle. Sanford Cycle Co., 115 
Park Ave. • . . 59-2tc '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tibbals of 
11 at tirs City, who were Here several 

ys the guests of Mrs Ti Mini's 
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Mutuant left Sun- 
d y. Mrs. Tihlials will visit her 
V-t< r. Faynm Ki bit, at Jacksonville 
ami Mr Tiblnits util visit relutiviss 
in Kentucky .who.-*' Mrs. Tibbals 
will join him later before returning 
to Florida.

Ask to hear No. 2721 A good 
Man is h-tr*i to Find ami That's Got
’em. This a iii a | i a h, al II L 
< iibsoit. S'm o*mI amf Magnolia 59-1 r

M P. l-ij”' who is from Mecklen
burg, North Carolina where they 
make a spe, salty of hornets’ Itest.s 
s;tv s till* nest found by If C Nhcufcr I 
near Ihi^ citj is a h >i net's n, .t ami 
mu a yello'i' IJ1 bet's Itesl I'earl is 
anxious lo secure tins trophy am) gel 
<4 prize for it in i he annual hornet's 
m*st parade indulged, in at Charlotte.
N t ' , in M ,e, of next. ;. ear

Bicycle Repairing mfr bicycle re-

—

Victory Celebration
of Fourth of July 
at New Smyrna

Four automobile races on the 
beach for cash prizes. . .

Interesting program of sports- 
and contests.

•5 , J

TBig dance on cement pavement
in evening.

Good music ail day and evening 
by Company A Military Band.

in
New Smyrna July 4th.

f a
- -Ss.

mg day a ' lendunce fur the opening 
games of the semitin, which starts 
next veek l l * aw aril *w ill be I 11 | 
mi tb* hirgi

. Gave Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake of San- 
:*i gave ,i delightful dinner Salur-

pi reentagi* of the pop-j day evening at which places were 
ul.iti.ii turning out and the stale laid for eigMeeh of the younger suci-
remui I of I11!., v v ’l be l in 'd ns u ;■ - ; ; S m.*,.- I,
basis

Col U F
dent uf I lie kr-t
l.eag (‘ back III I9H9. 
offer iif t lie cup last 
r ival '  ■ for* th e  t n e *1 
bring ii'xuit a i:n*rr>
t h e

* • ♦ ♦

ILilph Wight w.t! lea'i this 
"eSr, fur Daytona lieai'li wluTe she 
will fn̂  the guest of lier sister, Mrs, 
La Verne ' Hurt, who with Mrs. Ed
ward Higgins and family* is spending 
the summer at the beach.

Southern tires, 61)00 mile guaran
tee, all sizes, CttlxJ to .'15x1 1 Sun- 
ford C/'lft Ihi, 115 Park Ave

59-21 c
(iiiiiii,* (Li *rry at Jin ktomvillc was 

in fhe city Saturday look ii > after 
the interests of the government in 
the War Savings Stamp campaign 
Goode is a former newspaper man 
who gave up tlm work to jiSlp witi 
the-war. < *

Woodland Park will lie ojlen the 
next two Sundays and July Fourth.

59-ltc
Harry Cobb is home from Franco 

where he was a member of the fa
mous Wildcat Division and saw 
service of many months.' Harry is 
glad to get back home again and 
says that Florida is the best place in 
the world.

WANTED -  OLD CLEAN 
BAGS. ANY KIND KX-‘ 
CBPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS, OR
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Bicycle Tires—New, fresh stock 
and- guaranteed - tit -$6.00- per -patrr 
Put on free of charge. Sanford 
Cycle Co.,* 115 Park Ave. 59-2tc

Mr. Chus. McMahon of the 20th 
Engineers arrived 'in Sanford . Wed
nesday, Juno 18lh, nfter being over
seas for the past. 18 months., 5(r. 
and Mrs. McMahon and buhy girt 
will leave in a week or two for thoir 
home In Miami.
, I * have returned to Sanford and 

will give iny personal attention to 
the lamn Auto Transfer business. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

59-ltc Leon.
Patronize the merchants (who ad

vertise in the Herald; They arn the 
real business men of Sanford whoi

pair simp |* till- largi-.1t illiil ♦
••qmpperi repair shop in the city. ♦ Christian S
All *vi>r!; (lane quickly tuni gmtrari- ♦ wilt In* held a
l If 1*4 | tin* best. Siiiifurd t yelt- ('tc. ♦ Club, Oak a'
115 Park Avt*. 7.9-21*- , Third and

AT > .-ur N a 1952 Cun-ti- ♦ on Sunday,
V r; A Tii, Mil,,' by Mi n* art., II 1 *
<, i i- ml i if t < 1 M;i cniiiiii * ♦

59-ltc * + « # #  + « +

1 lie eti***riain- 
t ine-Ht was arranged for the pleas ire 

Stovall, "ho "his priori- their ilougfeters, tin* Misses Mauri
■u t •* -'*1 a Places were arruiiged* 
f1 r t u fuUiiwtog: Mis** Dorothy 
Humph, Mrs. Lucy Byrri Smyt ie, 
Mi-t-i V ic) in*t Nesbit. Miss Nftf-UU 
• i •> • i . title C nth >t,y, . Itrry B.
! _  Jr , Tom' Martin. J r ,  Frank- 
Wti.ii.raff, lluwkins Cotioetly, R.*»i- 
nald Holly, August * KtJliertj, Walter 
Connelly, Mrs. A. 1*. Connelly and 
Mr.*. B. \V. Ilernduh.—Daytona 
Bench New*.

Florida State 
annouuceri  tin' 
night and the
“ 0--,*Ili*’>4 ,t ,
begiun; ig f *r

■ii,;tu* H*ason. T a m p a  Tribiim

* ♦ ♦ ♦

le, between 
F'ourlh strets,
morning at 11 

I H

4

J. A. Shelley and K, Ik Shelley 
nnd James M. Fry of Palntka are lit 
the city the guest’s of Will Shelley, 
brother of the Shelley boys. They 
are. prominent farmers in the Hnxt-
ioK.s section and are anxious '» loeute for B(,rtilin ut

the Sanford district. Theyin the banloril district They are 
looking over the farm lands here 
" tii a view of purchase anil are the 
j print leal kuiil of farmer* that we 
need Imre.

Ask In see and hear Bubble Brook 
Record for children. Put out by 
Cola people. They are just the 
thing for Kiddies, at Hi L. Gibson, 
Second and Magnolia. 59-ltc

Perlyns &. Britt In their ndvertise- 
thent- today call attention to the fact 
that they arc* offering some line 
prizes to the members of the* bull 
team. The prizes ure valuable and 
tire an added inducement to . the 
local players to speed up and make 
good. Read the advertisement nnd 
then call attention of the players to 
it and then go out and root for the 
home team. •

FOR SAI.E—Electric Shoe S hop- 
One Champion curve and stitcher, 1 
Champion loose nailer. I Landis fin
isher, 2 solidify jack*, I lwo II. P. mo
tor, I sole cutter, 1 bench lools, 
$700.00. i;. H. PETERS, Lake
•Helen. 1 Fla:--------*— ------ ‘-GfUnrp' - * I

O. P. Herndon of the Star Theatre 
has just installed some line frames 
for his jiosters in front of the th - 
atre. Aside from their attractive 
feature the’ new frames tin nway 
with the pasting of the lithographs 
each day, as the new style frame 
holds, the hill without pnste. The 
lithographs- look ve y attractive in 
their i ew- frames and the Star is 
greatly enhanced in appearance 
thereby.
GEORGIA PEACHES BY EXPRESS

Nothing but bent select, perfect 
fruit shlppod. Gordons and Garmons 
June~"lsl iu‘ 20th‘, Ralls and Hllcy’s 
June 15th to July 1st, Elbcrtas Juno 
25lhr.Jul 15th. Three Dollars per

A Mention Farmers
Read the advertisement in this 

issue of The. Ford Son Tractor. Thu 
best, and cheapest tractor for- all 
farm use. (’ F, William.* is the

Ford
Garage,

believe in publicity and progress.,.
They believe in advertising and be- c,-t ' ^"hler 'a  Check or Mouey 
lieve In the Herald and nre making ^ r^cr*
It po- si hie for Sanford to have u Reference, Uank of Weston. C.'*B. 
real newspaper. * * Long, Weston, Ga. 57-4tp

Miller tires and tubes—all sizes in

• • '■~_xrr1:i~-—L-rrr~-~. r- -- V — - —?Y xi— I ir 7-. - - - I
• * x . ••

stock. You don't have to wntft. we 
can serve you. Sanford Cycle Co.-, 
115 Park avenue. 59-2tc

•Will Give.Sliver Gup 
The Tribune Cup will be awarded 

to the town of the Florida State 
League which gathers the best open

NOTICE
Prior to July 15th payment of pav

ing nnd sidewalk liens will be ac
cepted at fare of Hen plus allnrm-y's 
fte nnd costs. Payments under this 
urdcr must be cakh. After July 15th 
all paving liens will be enforced by 
foreclosure..

By order of city rotyirll.
J. J. Dickinson,

67-4tc City Attorney.

• • ♦ • • • •  ♦ * • ♦ ♦ ♦ * *

. VII persons rie-.lijug tu ul- 
lend Sunday school will 
photic No.- 19. :iOii or 9J-J 
not luicr tha n Saturday 
noon. Free transportation 
will he furnished them . to 
and from If within a radius 
of three miles of the Meth
odist church.

•  *  *

“ Pieces of Elobt."
The piece or eight wus (fie Spanish 

piastre or peso, now called ti dollar, 
thus known tlirntighntit the Spanish 
luallt lit the days of piracy, because It 
wqs divided'Into eight real*. It was 
i silver ililit worth $1 in the United 
State*.

 ̂ Make. Our Bank. 
Your H e a d q u a r t e r s

Mne  a r e

^YOUR FRIEND S

i Tjjp *

E  cordially invite you to make our Bank 
your Ifeadquartcrs for business or other 
purposes where we can be of service.

Our loyalty to the community extends to you. 
whether or, not you are a customer of ours today.

t

*1- Wejare here to be "bothered" and your call a t a n y _  
time will be a pleasure to us. • .

S T R E N G T H ’* S E R V I C E

Seminole CountyBank
' ; ’- " ' " h o m e : i n s t i t u t i o n "• » *4 lf l  t' I

. V-

■a;

■

I C-9 u * *

Wi '• • ’ • T •• ■ •' -
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Daily Fashion -Hint fore your eyes. Close-ups ef the im
portant operations are shown liber
ally, anti anybody witnessing these 
typically American methods of build
ing cannot but feel a thri l of pride 
at the achievements of bis'country
men in the mechanical world.

These filmp have been adopted by 
the United States Government as a 
part of their educational series.

BACK OF OCR SUCCESS

in the vulcanizing business sts 
long experience, thoroughness. „ 
ern equipment and a policy of 
prices, both to us arid our c us tori 
Many motorists havt* found thai 
availing themselves of our gm-j 
they were able to reduce their tire 
pcnse by half of the former cost

^ v C A V t ^
BUDGET OF OPI NI ON “JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME”
EVEN THE GATE POST 

NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Notes 

and Faith, "lie’ll Print ’em”—
So Says Sauntcrcr.

PHONE 17FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION
Sanford, Florid

Dailonn Beach—Formal Opening of 
the Summer Tourist Season 

The business men and hotel pro
prietors, barked up by the Triple 
Cities Chamber of Commerce of 
Daytona, Daytona Reach and Sea
breeze are planning an interesting 
program, which.will be held in the 
popular, resort city of -Daytonu 
Reach*

The object of this patriotic cele
bration is prjrTiarily for the purpose 
of entertaining the hundreds of Cen
tral Florida • friends of the Triple 
Cities; who spend the week-ends and 
the summer sra-on at the beach.

187 FEET FRONTAGE ON LAKE MONROE
Joining Iiulkhcad on the West'. Two.blocks of building Lots 

With two story factory building.
Address: C. KENNISON, I*. 0 .  Box 505, Orlando, Fla

Mapy tm Movements have been 
made along the l.ne o hotel and 
apartment uceommoda ions, :nd a 
great deaal pf activity is evident 
along the lines of business in these* 
resort cities. ■

The program will consist of: Rail 
game at f»:00.-a. m.: followed by 
parade of decnrslted floats at 11 :(H1 
a. m.; Reach dinner and aeroplane 
Muni* from 1:00 p. m to the
Daytona .Municipal Hand will fur-, 
nish a free ’concert and payillfon 
dancing frotn -:U0 to U;:10 p. m. dr* 
the be eh. The feature of ,the d iy  
will be the automobile, motorcycle' 
and bicycle races on the World’s 
'a:ii<m> (* can SjM*t*dwuy at . j . JO 
p. m. with raMi prizt-s ami medals 
f o r  t h e  w i n n e r s . ,  Kn t r . « *  tit the-*

StrRiefl. ginghptn b u s e d  for the 
ffeond dress, which is made with a 
suspender sk irt to be worn with 
gulmpo of lawn, organdy or dimity. 
The skirt la trim m ed with deep poc
kets. Two yards of gingham nnd 1' J 
yard* 3 G-in eh dim ity nro sufficient 
f r a girl of average size

Cbamliray qr linen wimld look well 
made up after the third model. The 
-h’'rt walsted bodice buttons in dou* 
blt breasted fashion and is joined to 
a gathered sk irt, pocket trimmed. 
The flecvos’aro short and self-cuflib.

F irst Model: Pictorial Review 
brcs.i No. 7GS4! Sizes, 2 to G yen*!' 
Price. 20 cents.

Pot-r,nd Mode*: Dress No. 7779 
Sizf-i. G in it years Price, 20.cents 
Third Model: Dress No. 72f*G. Sizes. 
6 to 12 ) ears. Price, 20 CCBlS.

SQUEEGEE TREAD

T ires ! » e v..4: enpy surf 
Sentinel . ^,,,1 automobile driving on the wonl agoons  am i

Hul l  .il.d now in r a p t m t y .  Tin 
Picture* of these  two h ig hw aym en  
look to me like "my oid friends, 
lirpaln ”U li.iatn-. and Oiauneey ( ip 
c'lit Wilson They were not in c,i;>-

In-re. iii fact the;, were per- 
fi-i-ti) wnlmg In -.lay here without 
being in captivity but 1 reckon if 
they are n„w in Orlando it is rw*res- 
-iiri in hold them in captivity In
ca use no one would stay down there 
.unless he was in captivity. Ninon 
Rutt had belter keep these two 
birds in a good strong room, with 
plenty of bars (iron bars I meant so 
they will not break out and come 
hack to Sanford. V ess urn

i> prom

E D W A R D  H IG G IN S
SalesmanWouldn’t

Herald Want Ads Wiii Bring ResultsDress Shoes
. Every day is a fresh beginning, 

Every day is the world made new. 
Y'ou who are weary of sorrow and 

sinning.
Here is a beautiful hope for you —

Suppose, for example 
you had a lot of walk

* fount Leon de Truckskv tin* 
major domo of the Carnes Hotel is 
back home after getting as far as 
New York on the first leg of his 
journey to Paris. Leon obtained hia 
passport dll right but he could not 
convince the French consul that he 
was a Frenchman and the consul 
could not J‘compre" the Hebrew face 
and the French name. It was in 
vain that Leon pleaded that he was 
really a human tiring despite his 
Darwinian tendencies The consul 
was adamant ami Leon is back on 
the job of riding the head baggagp 
on the jitney truck.

"Eveev day is a fresh beginning:
1.1-ten, rny soul, to the gbid re

frain.
And in spite of sorrow and older 

sinning,
And puzzles forecasted and pos

sible pain,
Take heart with the day, and "begin 

again."

— would you wear
flimsy-soled dress 5000

Fully Guaranteed, 
and if one should 
be defective adjust
ment will be made 
by us r igh t here.

V i course not—for 
•you'd see to it that 
your shoes were the 
tough-soled, substan
tial, serviceable sort.
The same holds with 
the “shoes” for your 
automobile.
You want your car to 
keep going on one set

c My old friend Roy Bowers or 
"Doc" as his friend* affectionately 
call him i* 'timing to the front in 
ci'y affairs and 1 am glad to see 
him .getting into the thick of the 
fray.- I like the way he-goes after 
things and lie la bowid to be heard 
from in the future. -He believes in 
using a cold chisel in prying off the 
shell from the fossilized birds that 
are sitting on the town lid and if 
said birds cannot be made to sing 
"Doc” believes in putting them into 
the discard where they belong. In
stead of spraying them with Mary.
Garden perfume "Doc" uses dis
infectants.

* • * but stilt in Jacksonville.
* I asked a prominent citizen this
week what he thought about lh e ! ‘'* A< H1NERY \  EHSl'S 
new rily charier. He said he did 
not know anything about the char 
ter hut that anything was bettci

of tires as long 
sible.

van-
voice
still

red. sidewalls,

.'—are the tough-tread
American Production Methods the 

Theme of Educational Film 
A. question that is often asked in 

connection with the recent war with 
Germany is "llow did Antfrina. in 
the space of months overcome the 
twenty or more years’ start that 
Germany had in the manufacture of 
war materials of every .description?” 

Those jvho know answer the ques
tion in three words, "By quantity 
production." But this answer means 
little to the average person who has 
not seen the American method of 
quantity production in actual opera-

td . substantial
that will

give you

new
more

for good measure.
I f  you want a tire that 
'wiB make you come 
back for more, buy 
CDC DIAMOND.

WIGHT

SANFORD,
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The Goodrich
More Mileage 

re

Goodrich is making 
*he burliest, sturdi
est, most* lasting 
tires iha rubber in--  
dusiry has ever 
seen; and Goodj-icb 
knows it.

In every test of road* 
roughing to which tires 
can be put, Goodrich 
Tires have unfolded an 
endurance, an ability 
to take punishment, 
which has run into 
•phenomenal mileage.

Confident In this know!* 
edge and belief, Good
rich desires that all 
tire users share in the 
confidence of Goodrich, 
and the big mileage 
Goodrich Tires assure.

Therefore, Goodrich an
nounces to present and 
future owners of its 
pneumatic tires — an 
adjustment ' basis of
6.000 miles for SAFE
TY TREADS, and
8 . 0 0 0  m i l e s  f or  
SI  L V  E R T O W N 
CORDS, instead of 
the 3,500 and 5,000 
m i l e s ’ respectively, 
heretofore in force.

Remember that a Good- 
rich adjustment is a 
fair one, Goodrich 
knows the mileage is 
in its tires, and more; 
and to make you realize 
you lose money in be
ing without Goodrich * 
Tires, the new Good-’ 
rich adjustment is pro
claimed broadcast.

Buy Goodrich Tires 
from a Dealer

ADJUSTMENT 
Fabrics • 6,000 miles 
Cords • 8,000 miles

| |Daytona, June. 19.—The following 
officers for the Florida Press Associa
tion for the ensuing year have been 
appointed by T. Et. Fitzgerald, presi
dent of the association:

Executive committee: Mrs. Lois 
K. Mayes, Tensacola Journal; E. 
Taylor, Miami Herat ; Harry L. 
Brown, St. Augustine .Record; J. E. 
Worthington, Tampa Times; Gilbert' 
D. Leach, eesburg Commercial.

Committed on Constitution and 
By-Laws: C. O. Codrington, DeLand 
News; R. J. Holly, Sanford Herald; 
J. C. Brossier, Orlando Reporter- 
Star. •

Membership Committee: Mrs. C* 
H. llolderman, Cocoa Tribune!" 

jJVayne Thomas, Plant City Courier; 
N. P, Nerwich, Palatka Post.

Finance; R. W. Storrs, DeFuniak 
Breeze; A. K. Wilson, Fort Pierce 
Tribune; II. C. Sparkman, Daytona 
Journal.
: Legislation: W. R. Carter, Jack
sonville Metropolis; ' R. J. Holly, 
Sanrord Herald; Willis M. Ball, 
Jacksonville Times-Unlon.

TIRES
BEST IN THE 
LONG RUN’

• «

HOME IS CASTLE

And Can Be Used As Storehouse 
For Liquor

Washington, June 26.—A man’s 
right to store liquor in his home for 
the long ‘‘dry’* period nfter July 1 
stood up today against an attack on 
that provision of the prohibition en
forcement bill before the house judi
ciary committee. "

Near the end of an all day session 
the committee voted down an amend
ment which would have made it u - 
lawful for a citizen to have liquor in 
his possession, struck out a section 
which would have prevented "use” 
by a citizen of liquor in his private 
dwelling and decided that in the 
matter of general enforcement there 
would he no difference between war
time and constitutional provisions.

Even with this and other changes 
the hill as it will he reported out 
is considered as all embracing. So 
drastic are its provisions, members 
of the committee said, that while a 
man may put out a keg of beer in 
his cellar he may he convicted and 
fined for instance if he wears a 
watch fob on which thrre is a picture 
of the keg as an advertisement.

In a general consideration of the 
measure the committee made a num
ber of minor changes, hut the prin
cipal fight w;as over the quostioh of 
the right of home storage for per
sonal use. Representative Morgan, 
Republican, of Oklahoma, endeavor
ed to have stricken out the question 
reading that "it shall not he lawful 
to possess liquor in one’s private 
dwelling while thp same is occupied 
and used by him only os his dwell
ing."

Ardent prohibitionists on the com
mittee. voted uguinst the Morgan 
proposal for the reason, they said, 
that nothing was to he gained by 
enacting a law so drastic uh to arouse 
the hostility of people who rejoiced 
that the day of the saloon had end
ed. Prohibition members support
ed an amendment eliminating, the 
provision that the liquor must he ob
tained and placed in storage prior to 
the date the "act would become ef
fective. Ah amended the section 
reads, "that such liquor need not he 
reported, provided the burden of 
showing that possession is legal upon 
the possessor.”

Daily Fashion* Hint

'W&.
BEAUTIFUL AND ORIGINAL,
Dame Fashions says It Is a season 

of lace and there Is no dissenting 
word when one-can havo an over-, 
dress of bo ft ecru thread lace mount- 
id .an- dainty . paaleLaatln— Thera la
an overbiouso o f  the satin, with a 
suspicion of a pcplum below tho 
crushed girdle, and deep turndown 
collar to finish tho V- or ovnl-ahapcd 
neck. Medium size requires 3«J 
yards 32-Inch deep laco and 4 yards 
36-Inch satin.

Pictorial Rovlow Dress No. 7906. 
Slzos, 16 tQ 20 years. ‘ Price, 25 
cents,

my shirts and I couldn't sec her try 
ItT So I ironed the'last two myself. 
You know I am lender hearted and 
I didn't mind giving her the price. 
If you had to pay 32.25 for it you 
wouldn't have gotten over it in a 
week. Oh, well,' 1 have CO francB 
left. Am sending you a 2 mark and 
a 1 mark, German money. I think 
the paper is better than the French.

Well, Mother, this is some war; 
the famous battle of Paris, some 
story I’ll have to tell you.

I will close with love and kisses for 
all.

C Your devoted,
Sonnie.

P. S. Am sending you a map of 
Paris. Have marked President Wil
son’s home No. 1. American Pence 
Commission building No. 2. Head 
quarters.Paris District No. 3. Louvre 
No. 4; Hospital No. 57, is No: 6.

You can tell most of the places by 
the names on the map. The gardens 
and parks arc easily noticed. Blue 
lines are subways.’ The wall runs 
entirely around the city, 20 ft. high, 
from 20" to 40 feet across. Will ex
plain better whdn I see you

‘Virgil.

-
Setm» an Unfair Division.

Thousands of hats discarded by 
English women are exported every 
ysnrto Brazil, where they are eagerly 
bought by the Indians, The feathers 
and other ornaments on the hnts are 
tikrn by the mea. and the hare Straw 
shapes given to their womenfolk.

ASSOCIATED DAILIES MEET

Florida Papers Will Form Strong 
League

At a call from President Fitz
gerald of the Florida Press Associa
tion the representatives of the dnily 
Newspapers of • Florida met in Day
tona Beach at the Daytona Beach 
Hotel June 22.

' Those present wore T. E. Fitz
gerald of the Daytonn News, Hugh 
Sparkman of the Daytona Journal, 
L. W. Bloom of the Lakeland Star, 
J. C. Brossiere of tho Orlando 
Reporter-Star, W. M. Pepper of the 
Gainesville Sun, II. P. Nerwich of 
the Palatka Post, Harry Brown of 
the St. AuguBtine Record, Edward 
TajriorTrf^tlre“ MlttntVHerald,' R~J. 
Holly of the Sanford Herald, Chris. 
Codrington and Clayton Codrington 
of the DeLand News, D. H. Conk- 
ling of the Palm Beach Post.

T. E. Fitzgerald was elected chair
man and R. J. Holly secretary pro 
tem of the meeting. Chairman Fitz
gerald stated the object of the meet
ing and the secretary was asked to 
read the communications from, those 
who could not attend but who were 
interested In the - association of the 
Florida dailies.

Editor Nerwich of the Palatka 
Post addressed the meeting regard
ing the' forming of a Florida u so d ir  
tlon with a paid secretary to handle 
the advertising and other business 'of 
the members.

Editor Brown of the St. Augustine 
Record addressed the meeting 'Re
garding membership in the Southern 
Newspaper Association .and the 
Southern Advertisers Association.

Motion by W. M. Pepper that as

sociation of the (Jailies of the state 
be formed, to be known as the As
sociated Dailies of Florida was car
ried. *

Motion of Chris Codrington that 
the chair appoint a committee to 
attend the meeting of the Southern 
Newspaper Association in July at 
Asheville. Committeo appointed, 
Brown, Brossiere, Clay Codrington.

Motion that Holly he made vice 
president pro tem. carried.

Motion that committee he up- 
pointed to take up the communica
tion of F. B. Stoneman of the Miami 
Herald regarding the exchange of 
Florida news by the daily papers of 
the state. * Committee appointed F. 
B. Stoneman, Hugh Kpurkmun and 
J. C. Brossiere.

Motion that the next meeting he 
held in Orlando was carried, the 
meeting to he called by the vice 
president.

After a vote of thanks had been 
extended to Mr. und Mrs. Ayeres of 
the Daytona Beach hotel for many 
courtesies shown the newspaper men 
the motion to ndjourn was carried.

The newspaper men were the 
guests of T. E. Fitzgerald at lunch
eon at the Daytonn Beach hotel.

Lcltcr From Virgil Smith
The following letter from Virgil 

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs C. II. 
Smith of this city will he interesting 
Jo his Sanford friends:

Paris, France, 
June 7; 1919, 8:30 p. m. 

My Dpar Mother:
If you could see yoiir “Sonnie" 

now! From the tiinp of dny you 
would think it was dark, hut not 
here, for I have just sturted this 
letter and 1 am going-to finish it be
fore it gels dark.

The sun  has  jus t  d i s a p p e r u e d  be
hind the horizon, and the moon is 
way up, ami 1 api sitting in front of 
our home (a squad tent! with my 
feet propped up on n small box just 
enough to /nuke myself comfortable, 
and nil the sweet smelling clover 
around me. What better could 1 
want? Well, one*thing 1 know and 
that’s tq he homo.

The camp here has begun to liven 
up a little, for the inter-allied cop- 
testants will train here before he 
‘‘meet’,’ at Pershing Stadium."

There will he men representing 
nine different nations. The French 
and Roumanians are arriving today, 
and we have most of the work to do. 
1 have to step on my truck a little 
once in awhile, for there are’ six 
trucks doing about fifteen trucks' 
work. So you may know we have to 
hustle..

The meet starts June 24 und lasts 
until July JHhJnclusi.Ycvand.we.have 
to stay here until all the cleaning up 
work is done.

A new truck company arrived at 
"Clichy” yesterday and who do you 
think the commanding officer was? 
Nobody but Kenneth Murrell. I 
have not seen him yet but Harnage 
told me about him and the first time 
I go in I'm going to see him.

I received your Mother's Day 
letter two days ago. Believe me it 
hit the right spot. The money I re
ceived also and I have started on it 
already. I went into Paris yesterday 
evening, bought an album for Gladys 
and a big bunch-of - postcards; col* 
ored ones,'of Paris. I also purchased 
some service chevrons and insignia. 
In all I) spent about 65 francs and I 
have- something to show for it, ex
cept about 3 francs I paid for rail
road fare and supper.

I put out 13-40 for my washing 
tonight and some washing I had too,- 
only 32- pieces. The poor little wom
an was so tired ahe eould hardly Iron

Oviedo Home Burned
The.home occupied by M^s. Mary 

Jacobs und her son, Edward at 
Oviedo was burned to the ground 
Saturday night about 11 o'clock. 
The fire was started when a lamp in 
the room of Mrs. Jacobs was over
turned. As the lump struck the 
floor it hursted, scattering the oil in 
every direction which instantly 
caught fire. Edward had just re
tired while Mrs. Jacobs was in the 
net of retiring and although many 
persons were on the street and gnvc 
immediate assistance in removing 
valuables from the house, scarcely 
whatsoever was saved so rapidly did 
the flames spread.

There was no insurance on the 
household effects, though hte house 
which belongs to C. J. Martin was 
insured. It was a five room cottage 
and had been constructed hut little 
over a year.ago. ,

New Hank at Winter Garden
Winter Garden, June 21.—At a 

meeting held here last night n new 
hank was organized with a capital 
stock of $26,000.00. It will he 
known as the First National Bunk 
of Winter Garden, g

The following officers were elected: 
J. D. McMillan, president; H. E. 
Bumhy, vice president, and A, B. 
Newton, cashier, and ten directors, 
J‘. F. Ange, J. 1?. Smith, J. D. Hen
nas, S, T. Willin, J. N, Joiner, A. C. 
Bruy, K. L. Harris, A. F. Land- 
street, A. Y. McMillan and A. S, 
Ficquetle.

The A. B. Newton store building 
was bought as a site and will he ’re
modeled and ready for occupancy by 
September I.

Useful Though  Unwed.
Tin* moilern > lew Is that a woman la 

-,i nrceii •r'ly a failure because her 
t _ '■ Miss-spent.—Boston

Wisdom In Saving.
A m/in mny. If lie kn ow s  not  how to 

save nx he gels,  keep  Ills nose all hts  
life to (he g r indstone am) die not  
wo r th  a grout  lit last.

J

The production o f citrus fruits 
is a fine art—the most highly de
veloped branch of horticulture.

Knowledge and skill are re
quired gt every step—from se
lection of land for the grove to 
the protection of fruit on trees 
from insect -und other enemies.

Success in raising grapefruit 
and oranges is evidence that the / 
grove owner-has a high order of 

-intelligence and-the~capacity fo r ~  
Its application in practical ways.

I

. Is there any reason why-the '
ability that has been proved suf
ficient to master all the problems 
of citrus culture should not also e 
be found equal to the task of 
marketing the crops of the per
sons who possess it?

The growers who are members 
o f  the Florida Citrus Exchange 
believe there is no such reason 
and that collectively and co-op
eratively they are entirely cap
able of themselves se'ling the 
product of their groves.

They ask other growers to  
join them, for mutual benefit and 
protection, assured by ten years 
of its successful operation that 
the Florida Citrus Exchange is 
the ideal form of marketing or
ganization for the best interests 
of the citrus industry.

For information regarding 
terms of membership in tha 
Florida Citrus Exchange and 
other points of interest to 
you, write, wire, ’phone or 
call on tho

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Fla.
L. A. HAKES, Manager

Orange County Citrus 
Sub-Exchange

ORLANDO, . .  FLORIDA
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Be Glad.
If you see a - ma n  or woman site' 

cessful, he glad of It. Don't waste . 
lime bellltllntf Ids success. Use your 
force trying to equal It. .

“John Chinaman,"
As fnr ns enn he learned, the earli

est use of the nickname John China
man ns a designation for Celestials !" 
In "a letter to the committee of man* 
■ goinent of Drury Lane theater," pub
lished In I^unlim Just ICO years ago.

MONEY

PRICE

On Floor, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yea Can Bay From U i at 
Whole**]* Prices

W rite  fa r P rte e  L M

W. A. Merrjday Cempuj*
• Ptklka, FUriia

T O

Overland Sales & Service Company
■* ■ • ■«- ■ f ' •—*—

» ■

Just Installed “Modern Auto Laundry”
With Competent Men to Wash and Polish Cara ■ A
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